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A NKWSPAJFRR DEVOTED TO
THE BEST INTERIWT OF THE
FARMING AND BUSlNROS IN

TEREST OF HASKELL
COUNT

ESTABLISHED JANUARY 1, ISM.

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT

OPENS AT LUEDERS

Till' Bruit tin I'll in iHiien t iit I.ueders,
Texas, ulll begin next Tuesday nlghl.
July loth, iit ":::( o'clock. Dr. George

W. Triictl, lU'iiielpul speaker for the
encampment,will deliver the key note
address nt 8:110 Tuesday evening fol-

lowing ii rousing song nnd praise ser--

vice led bf Mr. Lee A. Sluice of the
First Baptist Church of Abilene. Mrn.

A. L. Leake, nf Hunger, will piny one

of the plnnos unit Mr. W. 11. Moore,

head of the music department of the
Baptist Hemlnnry at Ft. Worth, will
play the other. In addition to these
Instruments hii orchestra will be pres-n- t

to play for all services through
out the ten days. The music, will he
41 treat all the way through. Those
who attend will also have the privi-

lege of hearing some of the best tal-

ent of the state In polo, duet, trio and
junrtett work.

Besides the main speaker, more
than twenty others of prominence
toth In and out of the state will de-

liver addressesat the encampment.
A number of B.Y.P.JJ. courses will

be taught by some'of 'the best teach
era to bo had. Mr. Bryan Robinson
of the Sunday 8chool''Board of Nash
rllle, Tenn., will l general diree
tUm of the Sunday School coursesand

--conferences. RcT.-'Leo- a M. Gambrell,
of the Haskell Baptist Chtircn, win
tench his book: A Manual of Methods
In Church Finance. The general offl

--eers of the Women's Work of the
atate will have fhnrge of courses'of-jferc-d

In W. M. U. work. This en
caiupment will be of value to every
department of church activity.

Free camping places for all.. A caf-

eteria will 1)0 operated on the grounds
where all meals may be obtained at
moderate prices. Tents ana cots can

grounds.1" Come and
srijwy this wonderful treat, July

nt Lueders,-- Texas

LEE PIERSON AND DAUGHTER
HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Lee Plerson and daughter Miss
Bcrnlce, arrived lit the city Monday

night from" their home in San Diego,

California, where Mr. Plerson has Uv-- i

since he movel to tlmt state about
four vears no. They maile the entire
trip .in an automobile without enctyiu-terln- g

any Inconveniences, whnlever.
On enterlug Arltonn from California
where ,they have a quarantine line
against the Foot and Mouth Disease
they disinfected the car .by spraying

the outside and passed them right
along across the line into the-- state.
Mr. Plersou will' remain here'for some

time looking, after his various, dum-i- i

Interests,,Jn the city and county.

JtoehMter Mia m Family VWt
" " " Mineral Wells

Judge J. W. (Intnmlll of Rochester
.called at our sanctum early Tuesday
morning on his way with his family

and Mr. II. D. Gnniwlll to Mineral
Wlls to spenda short vacation In tlmt
cltv. Judge (inmmlll said he would
xeli us all about his trip on his return.

'
OLD SETTLERS WILL

HOLD-REUNI- ON HERE

On August 1st nu Old Settlers Re-

union will bo. held ou the Baldwin

Ranch seven miles il of Haskell

where there Is plenty of good had.,

and water, which will be n delightful

place where the old timers can have
u ,inv tn themselves.

What Is termed old settlers are
those who cameto Haskell county dur-

ing the years 1884 to 1W. This In-

cludes, of course, their families, sons
daughters, grand children, sonsln-law- ,

etc. In other words the old set

tlers and their tmineuuuu hhhv.-- .

Meat, coffee, bread, Ice water,

pickles, etc, will be prepared. How-eve- r,

have theyou are requested to
women-folk-s prepare eakes, p es anil

i,uls usually ferved at picnics and

Speakers will be present who were

among the first settlers of Haskell
who will have a messageof

Merest for all. Many old friends

who have moved away will bo back
will be a pleasure for them to

"enew their friendship which beguu

many years ago.
--o

R. A. Bradley uud family of weat

of town were In the city Sturday. Ho
,,,. tlmt the hoppersare pretty thkrK

this vonr
a Mm 1T011 and bo far

damagl him very little.

Mr. and Mrs. . Glbsoa of the
Pialwrtou commualtywerela the city

lty" Saturday.
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MUCH INTEREST BEING
MANIFESTED IN MUSIC

The Vnughun school of music taught
by Prof. U-- Myres of Cleburne,Tex.,
whii-- will be An eighteen dayfciiooi,
begun Inst Monday morning at Mid-

way, four miles west of Haskell with
about fifty pupils nt the first roll
call, The number' of pupils have been

dully Inereasln and as we go to pres
reports come from tlio school tlmt
much Interest Jm being manifested nnd

the foundation k Inld for u great,
school of muMc. The pupils nre or-

ganized Into classes nnd' grades nnd
there will be a class In harmony which

has already been organized.This will

be nu annual affnlr nnii we expect
to ee the day thnt we will have n

great musical normal tnught each
year. If you are not semilog your
children to this school do not wait
send them In nt once.

Rev. W. T. Prlddy or Stamford be-

gan a school of music at Post Monday
night which will mn ten nights. Re-

ports from the'hool are that Rev.

Prlddy Is having'n goou attenunuci
and much Interest Is roanlfesteil.
There Is nothing worth more to a com

munity than a good singing scnooi.
Prof. W. I-- . Mowery of Haskell left

early Sunday morning for Jones coun-

ty near Hamlin where he has a music
school which he expectedto begin last
Monday morning. He Is expecting a
great summer's work In the musical
field. He has 'taught several schools
in Haskell county '(fold he also has an-

other school to begin In August In

Throckmorton WfOity.''
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Hon. Harry Tom King of Abilene
who Is u eandldnto for State Senator
from this district will speak In the
district court room In this city Sntur-.i-n

nfti-inoo- at o'clock. Please
keep in mind' the abovedateand couin

henr Judge King, ite uxpeci- -

the voters' the things he advocatesand

the tilings ho oppose.
o

EAST SIDE SINGERS HOLD
PROGRAM AT BRl'SIIEV

The Hast Side Singers held fit

sessionnt Brushey last Sun-dn- v

afternoon. A large congregation
.f'sIiiL'ers weie lire-e- and a splendid

The convenurogram was rendered.
tlon will he lieiu in ""'" "c"
(Grasshopper) the next first Sunday

afternoon and everybody Is Invited to

nttend. here is a splendid sluglug

..lass at that place and u warm' web

come will be given all singers.
11 1, . Mmtfiml and M. T. Mauldln

of this section attended the conven-

tion.

SINGING CLASS ORGANIZED
AT MIDWAY BUWUAX awni

a inrco eonereuatlon of singer
.atii.roii ut Midway last Sunday
night. A singing class was organised

with Felix Frlerson, president, and J.
L Wright, vice president. The class
will meet each Sunday night lu song

service until further notice. Midway

Is one of the forward commiiuiues ami
niivnvH takes n lively Interest In any

move for the advancementof her peo

ple and the upbuilding 01 ncr peup-- .

Attend this sluglug each Sunday night

and help the people of that commun-

ity make It a great success.
o--

Dr. Hugn Weum of New York City

'"' 1"' I nvnrlBtlll IB Car
less than wren days.
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KNOX CITY BOOSTERS
VISIT HASKELL MONDAY

About 20 automobiles from. Knox
City carrying 7fl people arrived here
at 11:30 o'clock Mommy morauis.
With U. S. flags and banners stream-

ing, horns bonking, cow bellipangUn?:
and other devices for making nolfee,

they circled the iunre, stopping ou

the north side where theKriox City
Band gave a splendid concert, after

7. . . ... .......... . ,- - ,twhich Rev. u. y. ", J: killing
o y 'g. . Wednesday

maie an uuucw-- iuhb 4..-.-- of

Haskell attend the American Le

gion Picnic which wllk be held at tnat
place Tuesday auu weunesuuj .ouiy
10 and 17th.

These boosters were spending the
day visiting the neighboring cities
and communities, advertising the att
trnctlou of the two days picnic, prom-

ising everybody a good time who will
attend. Rev. O. E. wiimna 01 uui-la- s,

who Is a brother of Rev. Wllklns
of Kn6x City, and Rev. Woody .Smith,
pastor of the Knox City Baptist
Church, were with the party.

Q it

i. L. TuMs Repairs ResWeaee
J. L. Tubbs, manager of the Has- -

kellLundfy?'nas - recently-- ropalred--

'his reswence in me
i5ortn pirt of th city. He flulshed
tlio outside Of the building with peb-

ble dash stucco and repainted the roof
and Inside, making it one of the most

beautiful residencesIn the city.
o

REVIVAL AT

Tin. mvlvul which been in pro
grens at the Christian Church in this
city for the past two weeks closed last
Tuesday night. A nunmer i i"-'- -

memberswere aildeil to the church by

baptism. A good meeting is reported

and Rev. Graham McMurrny and
Singer H. A. Shuw who conducted this

v.H.'ni revival left for a short stay
nt thMr homes after which they will
attend the State Convention at ueumi
nnd from there they are staged to be-

gin n revival service at Van Alstyne.
Shaw was In a previous meeting here,

nnd has many friends among tho
lovers of song. Rev. McMurray has

himwtf to be a ereat preacher

and the people or jiass-e-

that he has fceeu here m cunwau
work.

. n
MIIHU'AY SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLA8SRS BNTKRTAINED

The Midway 8unday School enter-minn-d

their classea at the school
house-- Weduesday night with refresh
menu and a largo congregation wis
present and all seemed to enjoy the
nnKaainn. and
muale was
music school class and a few quartets
were rendered by Prof. Mjera anu

"sVtltU ol. par4t.A Mr. and Mrs. other.. Midway la JtaWM- -jj

out hU way. He killed more of theUunlty and aa a
MVAI IWIUre. UUL UO.Ntf-- l . , memwery KLLtifl:
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a little School that Smay
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Cherry Pests

WftfwrTBKykX,

MURDER SlfSjPEGT IS

RELEASED FROM JAIL

A man by the name of T I. Brown,
who Is reported to be t50 years of age

Tpas brought here from Jones county
last week and placed In Juil charged

of
therMsU.odlfilum Z&r&mUn

to

lu

CLOSES

night July 2nd.

In a confessionmade by Mr. Clark,

wife of the deceased,sho admitted the
killlne and adsolved Brtwrn from any
connection whatever with the crime.

He was released here Monday from
Jail by order of the District Attorney,
Tom Davis. Brown wasjpeudlng the
night in the-- Clark home .by request of
the deceasedand kuew nothing of the
killing until it was accomplished,ac-

cording to Mrs. I'Uirk.
0 . '.

MIXING POISON MASH
1 FOR GRASSHOPPERS

While the poison mash advised for
sratkOwppers,is ubtatnlng generally-
good results, we have severalcom
plaints that It --tnt ineffective, in ev
ery one of these Instances we have
found that directions In mixing and
applying lu some respect or other hud

not beencarefully carried out. In
case the fanner hud allowed the drug

8lt to convincehim that calcium arse-

nate would do n. a poison Instead of

the white arsenic sure that what
you get - "white arsenic" or l'.irN
Greeu.

In another Instance the bran mash
ii.ii i.,,.ii nut i nllei over a small
part of the field. The mash wo

have iulvieil has been ued for many
yeai-- i in many ami under
conditions and the best
when sown thinly and evenly over the
entire Infested crop. Don't think that
you have untwuil conditions that re-

quire a departure from our

In still another lustance water tak
en from a barrel formerly containing
creosotestock dip wo used to mix tne
mash. The odor of creosote In tins
water was so pronouncedas to repel
the irrasshonner. Lemonsare u.--ed to
attract the Insects to the bait, and the

areuse of wa
Ue

are doubtless
ou various farm.

Instances will give point our state-

ment, expressedIn our former letter,
to "Mix and apply mash

directed, out no part."
We may "and putting notniug e

in." By R, R. Rppert, Entomologist.

AI.KY4VDEK A SONS OPEN
BIG JULY SALE TODAY

this issue of the Free Press will
fu'rnT.hb, Myem be foun la Ml page -- vertUemont of

Ihnn I.I,.

fday.

one

Be

out

all
.

In

V G. Alexander & 8on July Clearance
Sale, which opena today. Thui
greulve firm offering exce-p-

tloual bargains oa aeasoBtoie mer-

chandise In order to close out their
summer stock and make room, ror ran
shipments which.. wRl egtarto. arrive
oca. Read their adverthimeat to-

day and see away they
I are offerlag.

msmmmm
HASKELL PIONEERS

VISIT OU) HOME

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander, wuo

have lived in Haskell 40 years return
ed Tuesday night from a two week

visit tn their old home In Kaufman
county near the city of Terrell. Mr.

nnd Mrs. Alexandr were born, reared,
and married In that cotiuty and have

relatives and frlend-- i still living
in the county near the old homestead.
Mr. Atexnnaer mey never uie iu
the same place twice while there and
their friend- - and kindred were deter-

mined that they should visit them all.
A number of relatives and friends
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
that they had not seen lu ) years.
This was a wonderful trip for them
and they enjoyed It fully. Mr. Alex

ander made' a trip to Hunt county
where he had once lived a short while
and ht only met two men who were
grown when he lft Uiat county, and
he said very few of his old school

mates were living lu Kaufman county
at this time. Some have passedover
the river and others have moved away
and there were many new faces to
greet'them."

o c.--;

Chas. Parsons Moes Family to, Rule
Clias. Parsons who for the pat

sevt-ra-l years been engagedin the res-

taurant lu this city will move

uN family to Rule this week where
he employed. We reuret very much

to loe thesegood people from our elt.v

but wlh them success iu their new

. 0
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ASSURED FOR FAIR

ell mniin-'Ki- ' of the Hakell Fall--

has contracted for and secureda most

attractive and elaborate program of

entertainment for this year. The pro-

gram as we are informed will cover
the best of Automoniie itueing, iubo
Horse, both running and relay, for
each day of the Exposition ami we

nre tn have some of the best drivers In

the south In coinptltlou. Alo there
will be chances for the local drivers
tn show their skill and to try out the

that being built h, this
such er serve to neutralize many cars

adJom.ng coun 1 er, re to
this attraction. ?ml

Other mistake being
t

"'- - - ... ,,.,.. ,,

made IMia illlftVP I uvl .-

to

the bran
as leaving

add

S&.
pro

is some

the Urgalas

many

says

has

N

iiio- - Vlreworks Display each night at
the erounds. Iu fact there is to be

something going on all the time the'
entire three days, both day uud night.

The Board of Directors tire sparing
no expense.In the way of entertain-mpn- t

and have Instructed the mana
ger to get the best to be had. and It Is

hoped that all the .ooys in tins ami iu
ndlolnliiK counties will get busy with
their runnlug horses nnd relay teams
and enter them for there are good

prlees to be won ami this will be well

worth their while. Get In touch with
h mnnacer of tho Fair and he will

give you all Information neededa,loug

these lines.
Premium lists and entrnuco blank

will be out In about ten to flfteeu
days and can be had just for the ask
lag. Get one and see really bow at-

tractive your Fair is to be this fall.

CALVIN COOLIDGE JR.. DIES
FROM IILOOD POISON MONDAY

Calvin Coolldgo Jr., sou
of the president, died 11 1 Walter Reed
hospital III Wltslilllliloil. I. V. win-r- e

he had lain lu hi desperate fight for
life diiee he was lemoved there ln-- t

Saturday thnt every resotm-- of med

kal science might be invoked to save
hl lifi

Wasted iu stieugtli by the ravaging
spread of the sept to polou that re-

sulted from 1111 almost unnoticed blis
ter which developed 011 his font while
playing tennis a week ago, the youth
fought a futile battle throughout tne
day Sunday, loosing ground steadily,
lie' yet unitized his physician by the
tenacity with which he clung to the
slender thread of life and his forti-

tude under the suffering of the com-

plications that attended the spread of
the treacherousdisease. He collapsed
early Monday night and death occur-

red nt 10:.S0 o'clork.
At the White IIouc Tuesday Frank

W. Stearns, friend or the Looiiuge
family, who has been with them
throughout the ordeal, said Presdent
Coolidge was bearing up under his

rlpf nnd that there had been no

breakdown on the part of Mrs.
Coolidge.

Tentative plans for the funeral of
Calvin Coolidge Jr., were understood
to. Include a simple service at the
White House at .'l o clock ednesdav
afternoon, the body then to te tauen
to-- Northampton, Mass., tue uoouage
home, where another service will be
held wltffjburlal Thursday at Ply-

mouth, Vt., where the presldeut was
bom.

DR. SPLAWN WILL

SREAK AT LUEDERS

BvHk,';'.'u

IWVA m , Hl

Dr. W. M. W. Sptawn, rallrdad com-

missioner of Texas'aBd recediy elect-

ed to the presidencyof the Lnlverslty
of Texas, will speak at the Encamp
ment at Lueilers, Texas, next Friday
morning. July l.cth, ut 10 o'clock. Dr.'
Splawu Is one of the greate--; men 01

the state or Miutli.
him.

Don't fall to hear

DARN OF W. J. COLEMAN
BURNS .MONDAY MORNING

The lnrire barn of W. J. Coleman of

the Plalnvlew community nut!rwo3t

of Haskell was destroyed by fire early
Monday moiiilmr with all lt contents.
The origin of the fire was not made
know 11 lu the report received by the

I'm' Pi ess. A new binder and some

imi'ifles and other vehicles were re--

.no.i .i..tmvisl bv the flames. For- -
--''" ,,. ,. ... ....
tunately there was no uvcsiovn m

We have not leumeit If any In-

surance was carried. This l a ser-

ious disaster for Mr. Coleman as the
bam was ulniost new and contained
quite a lot of feed.

. 0
MWsl KING ACCEPTS""' """ ,

POSITION IN WICHITA r ail
Miss Cleo King, who for the past 2

vrs been couneetedwith the County
Clerk's office in this city has accepted
a-- itosltlon iu the County Clerk's office
of Wichita Falls atid left Wednesday
uiornliis lo assume her new duties.
Miss King Is oue of our licM young

ladles urn', has endearednerseit 10 uiu
people of Haskell county turoug.. ncr
coiiitvr,y and excellent service uw
she has Ihmmi In Jtho Clerk's office here.
sUie is also one of the county's best
teachersand made many friends whllo
..fl..hinir in different pluces In the

county. Our people regret very mucu
tho going away of this popular young
lady but the best wishes of l.er many
friends follow her and we take pleas-lir-e

In commending her to the people
of Wlchltu Falls.

I

--o
.T. II Ivev llvlnsr east of town wus

iu the city Saturday. He reports the
grasshopperspretty thick but 8ays.he
Is still putting out poison and he Is

hoMiug them down. They are not
I damaging his crop any.

READ THE ADVERTISHMENT9
IN THIS PAPER AND PROFIT

lV THf; BARGAINS THAT ARE
BEING OFFERED BY THE

HASKELL MERCHANTS

THIRTY-EIGHT- YEA&

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES

FOR FARM EXHIBITS

The Haskell County Fair Associa-

tion 1ms made very elalsirate and
complete plans to Insure the success
of all the various departments ami es-

pecially have they been kind to
Department. Those

looking forward to exhibiting farm
and garden products, either as Indi-

viduals or school communities, will
find 11 list of cash prizes for which
they may compete,equal"nrffinr of the
Alii'lene or Wlcihttt' Falls fairs. Lack
of space this week prevents u detailed
discussion of this subject of exhibits
however It may be said that the cata-
logue will provide for three classesof

exhibits as follows: General Exhl
bits, School Community Exhibits and
Independent School Community Exhi-

bits.
The division of General ExhlblU

provides for the Individual who has a
nroduct or uroducts to enter Independ
ent of school exhibits Approximately
I'.'OO.OO in cash prizes are offered in
this departmentand so distributed a
to cover every winning exhibits with a
substantialcash prise. Furthermore,
the winners of the most blue rlUbons

in this department will receive awards
as follows: Firsts 2,-.-

0; Second,

$10.00. and Third, $5,00.

The division of School Community
Exhibits provides for the-rura- l school
community which desires to enter a
complete exhibit of products raised
Iu their own school uistnci. -- asu
prizes of $223.00 are offered the wlu-ner- s

In this division as follows: First
$73..00; Second,$00.00; Third, $40.00;

Fourth $30.00; Fifth, $20.00.

The division of Independent rfchool
Community Exhibits embraces the in-

dependent school districts of Rule.
Sagcrton, Rochester, Welnert and

their exhibits will be con

fined to products raised lu their res-

pective school district. One prize of
$7.".0t will be awarded the winner Iu

this division.
Complete rules, prizes and scorn

cards covering each of these divisions
will appeur in the tree l'ress next
week and thereby reach the exhibitors
bfore the regular catalogue is avail-

able. It will be absolutely necessary
to follow thee rules and score cards,
lu collecting and preparing exhibits,
otherwise they wil be disqualified.

Many intelligent farmers visited
Department last year --

'aild after examining various spec--i

mens on exhibit would state that they
could have shown better specimens.
Such an attitude as that is neiiuer
complimentary to the Individual nor
encouraging to the management. If
you have the stuff then prove it

it this year.
Our School Community list Is

growing."
have already requested booths:

Mitchell, Midway, Howard, Jiruny.
New Mid. Center Polut, Post and Fer-

ris. We expect to reimrt many others
next week. Let's make our Fair this
year n seasonof pride and enjoyment
and not one of vulu regrets

UOY W. .VEAL.
Director Agricultural Dept.
. 0

DATES FOR COUNTY

fair are mm
Due to the fact that the orr-tln-

dates for the Haskell County Fair con-

flicted with that of the "West Texas
Fair" at Abilene, and other fairs, It

was decided by the Board of Direc-

tors of the Huskell Fair Association
at their meeting Monday thnt the
dates he changed and that the Haskell
County Fair lie held on October
1024.

Thts will give the exhibitors a
chance to show at both fairs and also
the public a chauee to attend botn.

t- -
FARMER OF ROBERTS COM-

MUNITY BREAKS RECORD:

J. A. Mapes was In the city Thurs-da- y

afternoon of last week and stated
to a Free Press reporter tnut mis
year's wheat crop was the lst yelld
he has ever known In that section and
he has lived therealmost 20 years. He
says he hasgrown better oats and bar-

ley otheryearsbut the wheat has gone
over the too.

He gave the yelld of his grain crop
which are as follows. From 80 acres
of wheat he threshed Si bushels that
tested 62 pounds, from 10 acres of
barley, 517 bushels, andfrom 11 acres
of oats, M8 basaltwhich was cut and
threshed wlthamt any damage from
rain.

Mr. aadMis. A. 8. Brlstow of Fos-

ter were,shafidag
'

la the city
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flMDAY 1PLT 11. 14.

Strickland&
Montgomery

DRY CLEANING AND TAILORING

We have recently purchased
an Accordion Pleater and
can give you one day service

on all Pleating.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Phone238

Wheu the TuscaniaWent Down

(Helm: a personalaivunt of one of convoyed the entire riWtunce.
the iuut irupk evtut of the orlu
War by l.ee N. I.vmdtll. a member of
A. H. ratter-o-n l'ost, 7, . K. w . Min-

neapolis Minn Two hundred nnd
twelve United state" went to
their doom aboard the Tuscania. tor-

pedoed off the "ajt of Ireland, Feb.
si. 1017.)

The sinking of tho Tuscania prob-sM- y

now sevtn more like n wlerd
dream to most of the urvivor than
komethlng that actually hnppontd. At
Jeast that it the aj it Kra to me
said to others who hae told me the
hame thin;.

Quite a large number ; thot-- on
the d boat are now living In the
Twin Cltle and vicinity. Tbli is. due
to the fact that the Twentieth Kupi-nee-r

were on the t'oat and a large
number from this district were with
that group.

The experience was o harrowing
and the details k tragic ttt the fel-

low? who came through alive are
Jwiund toetbff by tiec that arc &K

trong as any fraternal fie could pos
sibly be. It was more like a terrible
nightmare than anything di--t one
realistic and terrifjlng that tverj
time one thinks of It he thinks hi
lucky tarn that he ! till llve.

Those lucky Kldler who came
through the experiencehad very little
to do with their fortunate ccape.
Fate played u prominent part In what
took place directly after the boat was
torpedoed. If on got out with bis life
Jte was lucky. If be did not be was
aut of luck. That was all there wbe to

""it.

It wan after dark, on the evening of
Jgfbruarv 0, 191S, that we were struck
It must hare len about ten mlnutts
before six. About SO per cent f the
fellows were already eating ana tne
rest of us wtre getting nadj to go
in as soon as the secved call came.

Suddenly there was a terrrflc
All lights went out immed-

iately and the 'boat took a suddvn list.
We all knew, of couroe, what had hap-
pened. W had bt-e-u trying to guard
.agalnfct u$t such an accident all of
the way over and bad been carefully

The night was cold nud er.v dark.
The ea was quite rough. Naturally
our first thoughts wore the life boats.
Everybody started throueh the hall-va- s

and up the stalls at the same
time. We were all nuxlou to get to
the hurricane deck and to the life
boat to vvhleh we had been preUouMy

Sly buddy nml 1 were sitting in our
eablu wheu the explosion eauie. We
started up the stair together arm in
arm, having decided that we would
ktick together no matter what happen-
ed. We had no Idea as to how little
we would have to say as to whether
we stayed togetheror not.

When we were trying to yet up the
Mali and Just about the time that we
had reached thetop we were wet j
two other throngs going in different
direction. The confusion in the Inky
blackness was terrible. My buddy
was torn from mc almost at the In-

stant we reached the top and I never
khw him again.

(After the war wan over, however,
and I had been musteredout. I re-

ceived a letter from his mother telling
ae that his body bad fceen recovered
off the coast of Ireland and had leen
shipped back to her from London--
derry.)

I remember very distinctly how

rapidly I was swept across the deck
I could not (ro any other way than the
way the throng surged. I waa literally
pushedover the sideof the boat into
a life boot where I feu Into the bot-

tom with several others on top of me

i had very little idea where I waa and
absolutely Do Idea an to what was co-

ins to happen. There waa the utmot
confusion.

Boats ere belna lowered. Some Of

them stuck halfway down. In many
casts the rope on one end would be cut
before tho other, with the result that
one end of the life boat would sudden
ly drop, spilling- aU of the occupants
Into the sea.

The crew of the Tutcanla was large
ly made up of very young KnglUb sal
lors. Some of them were lew than
twenty year of age. Many of them

Theoretically Mao Need Not Die
When scientists can take cells from animals and

keep them alive indefinitely, multiplying, functioning
and unchanged,it would seem that if man knew the se-

cret of everlasting life he could avoid death.
Within reasonablelimits anyone can add five, ten,

or even, twenty years to his life. One way to lengthen
life is to avoid sickness.

Some people seem to be able to acquire sicknesson
the least provocation but everyone,nevertheless,should
take precautions.

People desiring the modern method ofretainingthat
prize known as health take adjustments. Chiropractic
can keep you well and it is the modern way to get well.

Take adjustments.
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H. Nelson D. C.

Palmer School Graduate

CAIIILL BLG.
Haskell, TexaB.

Office PIioiij Res. Phono

310 2.S0

Office Hours 012; 2.0

Lady Chiropractor in

Attendance

i deserted their posts at tho life boat
stations aud began to look out for
themselves. When our boat had been
lowered about two-third- s of tho way
down we noticed that It suddenly
stopped and that (here was no one at
the lowering wheel, ie knew that
the sailors who had started to lower
us hnd deserted us and left us dntigl-la- g

In midair.
After considerable waiting,- - which

seemed like hours to us, we decided
that there was nothing to do but to
take our chances and cut the ropes.
Two rocu beganto slash away on them
at oppositeends of the boat with abso-luctl- y

no idea ns to which one would
cut his way through first.

The i opes, fortunately, parted at ex--

actly the same time. Fate was kind.
A difference of n frnctlou of a second
would have been sufficient to end
everything for us. As It was the boat
struck the water right side up and we
were greatly cheered by the fact when
we realized that we weie actually
afloat.

We were Immediately sorrowed,
however, when we found that In drop-
ping we had struck on top of another
boat which avub full and upset the
boat so that thoe who were not erupt
ed had 4kvii stunned nud thrown Into
the sea. The darkness made It almost
impossible for us to tell just what was
happening.

Next came tho struggle to get away
from the sinking ship. We knew that
it was necessaryto do this luvnuse If
It should suddenly start to go down
we would be drawn down with It, The
waves were high. They were dashing
us against the side of the ship so vio
lently that It seemed certain we would
either be upset or that the life boat
would be crushed. In trying to shove
away we broke four or five oars. This
was disheartening, because we knew
that we were going to needthem nil If
we were to succeed in getting awny
from the boat and out into open wat
er. Finally we found ourselvesaway
from the big boat but with absolutely
no Idea where wc were going. 1 recall
distinctly that theie was a very reli-
gions chap in the stern of the boat.Uc
was praying loudly. lie never stopped
for a second and the longer he prayed
the louderhe got. This finally reached
the point where some hard-boile- d sai-
lor In the boat demandedthat he quit
doing so much praying and begin do
ing some real work. In order to make
his commandall the more Impressive,
he grabbedthe fellow by the neck and
compelled htm to get busy.

Our boat tossed about like an egg
shell. There must have been about
forty fellows in It. Many of tbem
wore rowing or at least trying to.
Others were holding on. No one
knew where we were going. About allrP0'
we could do was to try to'Leep from
upsetting.

While we were floating around and
after we had become somewhataccus-
tomed to the darkness we caw what
we thought was the periscopeof a
submarine. The heavy sea soon
brought us within a few feet of the
object, when we discovered it was one
of our shipmateswho had been thrown
into the ocean but had succeededin
climbing up on top of an overturned
life boat He waa floating around la
the darkness andwas In a dasedcon-

dition when we rescuedhim and pull-
ed htm into our boat,

I think we were tossedabout on tti
wares for about trro hours. I know
it seemed like eternity to most of us.
We bad no Idea what was going to
happennext. It did not seem possible
that any of us could get out alive.
There was nothing but darkness and
black water around us.

Finally one of the destroyers in our
convoy returned to the scene of the
explosion. We did not know it, how-
ever, until wc found ourselves in the
path of tho slowly moving boat which
was then almost on top of us. There
were thirteen ships In all which were
being convoyed across. Whfn the Tus--

tanla was struck, tho others had pro-
ceeded on their way as It would have
been the height of folly to stop and
expo--e themselves to the submarine
which was lurking somewherein the
vicinity. As soon u tho other ships
were well out of the danger, zone, or
what appeared to be the danger ssonJ,
a destroyed or two r turned to assist
us.

It was a difficult Job to get from
the life boat onto the destroyer as It
was necessaryto wait until the waves
brought the life boat up to the level
of the deck of the destroyer. Then It
was necessaryfor us to leap from one
hont to the other. Many of the boys
missedthe rail, dropped Into the water
and were never seen again. I will
never forget the feeling of Intense
relief that came over me when I Ml
the floor of the destroyer under my
feet and realized that I was really on
something solid.

We were piekeJ up about R o'clock.
The Tuscania was still afloat, but It
wns almost Imposlble to see her In the
darkness. We steamed around very
cautiously, staying as near the disabl-
ed ship as jiosslble in order to pick
up any who might still be floating
around on piecesof wreckage. After
the explosion there had been no lights
in the vicinity with the exception of
about five minutes when they sudden-
ly came on. They went out almost
lnrmedlately, howeVer, and left the
boat in complete darkness.

Hy tho time the destroyers returned
many of the life boats hadbeen blown
away from the scene of the disaster.
It was all that the occupantscould do
to keep them headedInto the Immense
waves vvhleh kept rolling higher and
higher. Of course no one knew where
these boats were and none of the oc-

cupants had any idea whether they
were being driven towards shore or
away from it.

An soon as we were takes on board
the destroyer we 'were hurried below
and kept there until wc landed. I did
not see the Tuscania go down, but I
was told that It disappearedabout t
o'clock, and that when It finally dis-
appearedthat there was a muffled ex-

plosion. We stayed In the vicinity un-

til late into the Bight and then steam-
ed to Bbore where we landed about
five o'clock in the morning. It was
still very dark and very cold and there
was snow on the ground.

Never will I forget the welcome that
we received when we reached shore.
Irish hospitality was surely In evi-

dence on that dreary morning. It
seemed like every one In town was
down to meet us. We were first given
huge bowls of hot ten. I never tasted
anything better in my life! This re
vived us and took the chill away. Our
clothes were soaked nnd we were
nearly frozen. As soon as we hnd dls--

noed of the ten we were then given
a bowl of genuine, Irish

iniilllpiul" What a dl.sh! I will al
ways think of it with a great deal of
reverence.

The destroyer, however, had not
found more than two life boats. Ouis
was one of them. Other life boats
had drifted away from the scene. I
do not know Just bow far it was from
the Irish coast, but It must have been
fifteen or twenty, miles. Anyway the
life boats were driven to shore by the
waves and beforeseveralof the crews
were awareof the fact that they "were
anywhere near shore they were dash
ed onto the rock lound count aud
drowned. Probably two hundred or
two hundred and fifty met death In

this wanner after reachingshore. The
rocks made a landing impossible and
very few of the boys got out alive.
Several floated into shore on pieces
of wreckageonly to he killed Instant-
ly as they were dashed against the
rocks by the powerful waves.

Another tragedy of the sea occurred
during the World War that appalled
our nation. The U. S. S. Cyclops,
10,300 tons displacement,left the Bar- -

badocs, West Indies, on March 4,
1018, nnd hasnot been heard of since.
She bad on board a crew of in offi-
cers and 221 men; nleo as passengers,
0 officers and 51 enlisted men. Her
fate will in all probability, be passed
on into future generations as oneof
the sea's greatest mysteries. From
Koregln Service.
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The fararerrareall very-- e'ad to Bee.

this llttla, rain, but wish it would rain

The hearth of this community is
very good at this writing.

Mrs. W. E. Bland of Center Point
spent Thursday with Atra. J. W. Ivy
or this community

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson of
spent Sunday with W.-- E. Johnson

and family of Center Point
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Kirby of Center

romt tooic dinner with J W Ivy and
family of Sayles Sunday.

Miss Bernlce Haralson baa return
ed to her home In Abilene after soend
Ihg several days with her sister, Mrs.
win uaraemaQ,

a --si
Bob Smith of the Orient Drug Store

and P. A. Wamble of the Knox Clt?
Journal, both members of the Knox
City Band, who were with the boosters
from that placelast Monday made this

-
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO

CONSTITUTION

RELATING TO GRANTING OP
CO.NFBDBRATK PENSIONS

SenateoJInt Resolution No. 10
Proposingan umeudment toSection !H

or Article .'I of the Constitution of
the State of Tt-xa- s to provide that
the Legislature way grant pensions
to Confederate soldiers, sailors and
their widows, who imve been citizens
of Texas since prior to January 1,
110, provJdini; that all soldiers, sal-lo-

and their wlduws eligible under
the provisions hereof shall bo entltl-t- o

Im placed ujion the rolls and par--

Take
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for the liver
Beware af InaavHaas.
theginnlnsin lOcaniMenasa.

I shove traao awrk

tlclpate ia the pension hind created
hereunder; levying a tax of seven
(10.07) cents on the one hundred
il00.00 valuation of property In

this state for the payment of such
pension, providing that the Legisla-
ture may reduce the rate of pension
for such purposes,fixing a time for
the election to be held on sueh
amendment and making an appro-
priation to pay the expensesthereof.

Be it metre by the Legislature of
the Stateof Texas:

StetleH 1. Section51 of Article .1 of
tho Constitution of the Stateof Texan
shall be amended so as to hereafter
read as follows:

Serlieo 51. The Legislature shall
have no power to make any grant or
authorize the making of any grant of
public money to any individual, associ-

ation of individuals, municipal or other
corporations whatsoever, provided,
however, the legislature may grant
aid to Indigent or disabled Confeder
ate soldiers andsailors, who eniuc to
Texns prior to January1, 1010, nud to
thcli widows, In indigent circumstan
ces and who have been bona fide resi
dents of this State since January 1,
1010, and who were married to such
soldiers or sailors prior to January1,
1010. and to indigent nnd disabled sol
diers who under thespecial laws of the
State of Texas during the war betwe-'i-i

the States served In organizations for
the protection of the frontier against
Indian raiders or Mexican marauders
and to indigent nnd disabled soldiers
of the militia of the State of Texas
who were In active service during thi
war between the States and to the
widows of such soldiers who are In in
digent circumstances andwho were
married to such soldiers prior to Jan-
uary 1, 1010, provided that the word
"widow" in the preceding lines of this
Section shall not apply to women born
since the year 1801, and all soldiers
aud sailors andwidows of soldiers and
sailors eligible tinder the above condi
tion shall be entitled to be placed upon
the pension rolls and participate in
the distribution of tho pension fund of
this State under any existing law or
laws hreafter passed by the Legisla-
ture, and also to grant aid for the es
tablishment and maintenance of a
home for said soldiers and sailors,
their wires and widows and women
who aided In the Confederacy under
such regulations and limitations as
may be provided by law, provided the
Legislature may provide for hnsband
And wife to remain"together, In the
home. There la hereby levied in addi
tion to all other taxes heretofore per-
mitted by the Constitution of Texas a
Statead valorem tax. on.property of
seven $.07) cents on the one hundred
(l0) dollars valuation for the pur-
pose of creating a special fund for the
paymentof pensionsfor servicesin the
Confederate army and nary, frontier
organizations and the militia of the
Stateof Texas, and for the widows of
such soldiers serving In said armies,
navies, organisations or militia; pro-
vided that the Legislature may reduce
the tax rate herein levied, and provid-
ed further that tie provisions of this
Sectionshall not be construed so asto
prevent the grant of aid In cases of
public calamity.

tc & The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall be aubmitted to a
vote of the qualified voters of thia
Stateat an election to be held on the
first Tuesdayafter the first Monday In
November, 1624, at which all voter
shall have printed or written on their

fr amendment of Sectionellots: 3 of .the.ConsUtuUa u
taoriai&t the Legislature to sjraatmUk

to Confedetate soldiers, sailors and
their widows who havebeen,a reildent
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of this State since January 1, 1010."
and "Against amendmentto Section CI

of Article H, of the Constitution, au-
thorizing the Legislature lo grant nld

to Confederate soldiers and their wi-

dows."
Set. 3. The Governor is hereby di-

rected to issue the proclamation for
said electionand have the same pub-
lished as required by the Constitution
and laws of this State, and the sum of
five thousand ,000.00) dollars or so
much thereof as may be necessary Is
hereby appropriatedout of the general
funds of this State not otherwise ap-
propriated for expensesof publications
nnd electionsthereunder.

Approved,March 20, 1023.
8. L. STAPLES.

7 l) Secretary,of State.

GAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES AND

ATTRACTIVE TERMS

Very little ready" money is re-

quired to own a good farm in the
South Plains of tbe Texas Panhau-di-e.

Paymentsfor your farm areon
about the samebasisas paying rent.

At Seagrave, Oalnes County,
Texas, we offer you farm land at
prices from $12.00 to 120.00 per
acre, cash payment down only one
dollar per acre, four yearly pay-
ments of one dollar per acre and
the balance in yearly payments of
two dollars per adre with Interest
at six per cent.

This is btrlctly a general farming
country, Abundance ofpure water,
no boll weevil; and cotton n sure
crop. At present prices of cotton
it will not take a great many bales
to pay for a 100 acre farm In one
season.

This Is your opportunity. If in-
terested in securing a farm and
home for yourself and famllv on
very unuMial terms, now is the time
to act.

Address W. A. SoRelle, General
Agent, 14 Santa Fe Bldg., Sea-grave-s,

Gaines County,Texas, for
terms of saleand descriptive folder.
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afrimotor
Blue Cross

rotogravure
Esthoala
altigraph
Flag Day
mudgun
Ruthene
rollmcp
sugamo
ptorotls
duvetyn
Oeeho-Slova- k
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Devil Dog
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ulga Blasason
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soviet precool
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camp-fer- e girl
Air Council

activation
Fedcrtl LandBank
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GuHtaar
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A TOPNIC
Grove'sTaeteteM chM Tnnte
Energy and Vitality by Pacifying an
Enriching the Bleed. When yen feel

invigorating effect, seehe?
it brings color to the cheeks andhev
it improves the yea.wtti them
appreciateIts true tonic vahse.
Grove's Tasteless chid Tonich) eiaantr
Iron andQuinine suspendedia syran.
pleasanteven ehtMren like lc The Mee
needsQUININE U Pnrlfy H anilBOrf to
Enrich it Destroys Malarial garaw anal
Grip gnns by its Strengthenlai.
eilagEfscL las.

The Good
Buy$ GoodGroctrU

5.

The thoroughhousewife knows that
goodcooking doesnot startin kitchen.
Sherealizesthatonemusthavegood gro-

ceries before one can createa toothsome
and wholesomedishes. That's why
buys here WHERE QUALITY IS HIGH
AND PRICESLOW. jMA .

PcarstyA Stephens I
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WeHaveBut One Policy
"To be courteous, accommodatingand considerate

to all, regardlessof the size of the account,or whether
you have an accountor not."

NO APOLOGY is necessaryfor doing business at
this human and friendly bank. Lots of people will judge
you by your bank not all, but some. There isan ad-
vantage in doing businessat this bank. We prove this
by performance.

WE HAVE BUT ONE STANDARD
"To give the very best service possible to every pa-Ir- on

whether the accountbe large or small."
OUR BUSINESS EXISTENCE dependsupon these

principles. We're not going to violate theem.

!&.
rft

CUSTOMERS
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MAKE THIS SAFE BANK YOUR BANKT

appetite,

lavajegi

the

she

The HaskellNationalBank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

The Old Reliable Since1890.
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TAKE CAMS OF IT

Now that the soldiers' bonus Is a
tact, the mru who are In-

tended to benefit by It will have to be
constantly on their guard against the
'thousands of schemer and grafters of
sill sorts who will devise numerous
tricks for getting hold of their money.
They will he tempted to mortgage

--their Insurance and "Invest" tho mon-v- y

In this and that scheme, and the
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20c for

5

35c

All
you 4 for

lot
for

8 for

36
20c 8

of

for

All

lot

up to

H

In a caseswill be
that they will up some
and find that they have what
ever to men wo
have to seem to that
the real rash of the Is

nt "best, so we
thnt every one of them will

up his mind to every
may to him

to sign awny his nnd sell
for a mess of pottage, do

75c
2

100

2

65c 75c

of
up to

out

lot

lot of

50c 75c per
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Dollar DaySpeoials
FRIDAY & SATURDAY JULY 11 and 2

We will offer for Friday and Saturday the big-

gestbargainsever offered for a Dollar Special. We
pffer unusualbargains order stimulatebusinessfor these
jtwo days, also reduce before going market.
.Thosewho visit our storeFriday andSaturdaywill dis-

appointed Bargains offer for $1.00.

yards BleachedDom-
estic, grade,

$1.00
Point Men's

Sock. Dollar Day Spec-
ial, pairs

$1.00
One table Ging-
hams. Extra wide,
Good patterns.

want, yards

$1.00
One fancy check
Ginghams.
Quilt tops. Dollar Day
Special, yards

$1.00
Good quality Brown
Domestic, inches

grade, yds.

$1.00
Splendid

Beads.
S1.50 values.
Day Special,

assortment
S1.25

Dollar
choice

Good quality Bathing
Caps, Bathing Band--4

Belts. Dollar
Day Special

$1.00
Boys Flyer Overalls.

sizes. Dollar Day
Special

I $1.00

Broken Ladies
Shoes carried over.
Values $5.00 and

$6.00. Dollar Day
Special

I $1.00

WklMaW'MM'HWt

results (treat many
wake morning

nothing
coming (Service
talked realise

value bonus
enough sincerely

resist
which others make Induce

bonus birth-
right

in to
to some to

be
in the we

36c Seven

and

anas and

Low

them.

small
hope make

effort

Don't

of

Ladies Summer
Unions, pairs

$1.00
Men's Unions. Spec-

ial Purchase. Dollar
Day Special, pairs

$1.00
Good quality. Men's

Muslin Night Shirts.
$1.50 values. Dollar

Day Special

$1.00

Broken Lot Henderson
Corsets. Values $2.50.
and $3.50. Dollar Day

Special

$1.00
Broken Lot Men's 50c,

and fancy Sox
Dollar Day Special

$1.00
One rack Odd Gar-
ments, values

$3.50. Dol-

lar Day Special

$1.00
One Men's Shirts
with collars. $1.00 and

'$1.25 values, Slightly
soiled. 24for

$1.00

$1.50 Bathing Slippers

$1.00
One Ratine and
Tissue Dress Goods.

and
values. Dollar Day

Special

$1.00

awabmmvhastily without pj
tnW mJ AY JLplent decide BJ pj Bl
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schemers JOBBbMbIbC
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some
Day will

lines
not

Good

wide.

Close

yard

$1.50 Iron bound Suit
Cases.Special

$1.00

One lot Men's $1.25
and $1.50 Ties. Dollar

Day Special

$1.00

Men's Negligee Shirts.
Good patterns. Good

assortment. Dollar
Day Special

$1.00
One lot Blue Work
Shirts. Some worth

$1.25 Dollar Day
Special

$1.00
One lot Middy Blouses
Values up to $2.50.
Dollar Day Special

$1.00
Child's Khaki Union-all- s.

$1.50 and $1.25
Values. Dollar Day

Special

$1.00
One lot of White-Blac- k

Lisle Hose. 50c and
and 75c Quality. Dol-

lar Day Special, 3 pairs

$1.00

$1.50 and $1.75 Ladies
Silk Hose. Special for

Dollar Day

$1.00

22 x 44 Bleached Bath
Towels. 75c Values.

Dollar Day Special 2 for

$1.00

Every item listed hereis a real bargain. It will pay you

to come to this Dollar Special if you bought only one article.
We have something special on each week. You should

makeour store your, regular shoppingplace.

CourtneyHunt & Co.
"Haskell's Progrewivc Store" '
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Visitors Honored
Mrs W. II. Miirchlson entertained

with 11 delightfully planned party
Tuesday afternoon hoimilng Mos-dam-

Ituford nnd lltevard Long of
Wichita Vails, Joe A. Ilrondiis of Ty-le- r,

Werther Long 01 l'lium-rsiiUc- .

nnd Mls Mary Long

The looms Were made nunc titttnc-tli- e

with bowls nnd basket id Shn-t- a

ilnl-lc- s.

Four tables were arranged foi
bridge anil two for !'--' and a tiw-- t de-

lightful afternoon wax spent at the--o

games. Mrs. Ititymoud (iutzler of
Wichita Valla won high -- cure In bridge
mill Mis. S. It. Kike high In 11' and
they were presented with bottles of
Trench perfume. Mt C, I,. Lewis
got low In 42 nnd Ml-- -. Mary Long
In bridge and they reielicd exquisite
boxes of talcum. The guests prizes
were beautiful silver vanities nnd tho
five honoreesreceived them.

A plate luncheon was served by the
hostess.

Those at the brlilse tables were
Mesdames Wcrtha, lluford and JJre-yar-d

Long, Joe A. Broadu--. Raymond
Gutsier, Thomas Sow ell of Wichita
Vails, John Oates, J. 13. Bernard,
Henry Alexander, Theroti Cahlll. C.

V. Payne, Hoy Shook. Mles Mary
Lonir. Verna Oates and Kxa Cahlll,
and Mlw Bell. Thoe nt the 42 tallies
were Mesdames C. 1). Long. It. O.
Montgomery, Marlon Shook, C. I..
Lewis, 8. II. Bike, K. Sutherlln, II. 8
Wilson. H V. Ilobertson. Will

Plenir
A number of the young pniple m-n-t

to Scott's crossing Tuesduv eveuing
and enjoyed swimming and a picnic
lunch Those enjoying the mains wro
Misses Lucille Taylor. Verna Oates.
Lois Earnest, Exa Cahlll, Nettle Mc- -

Colliim. Marj'lce Plnkeiton. Mary
Lone. Sula Mao Untllff. Mesuamw
James Williams, Brevard Long of
Wichita Vails. Hill Oate. Mesdames
and Messrs. Theron Cahlll. Clyde
Grlssom, and Joe A. Ilroadus of Ty-

ler. Messrs. Nobel Aimstrong, Gaines
Post. Cedrie Sander. Trice. Oscar
Oates, Itlchard Sheirlll. Jesse Camp-

bell of Itule, Aldcn Lnniin, and lhuoiy
Menefee.

0
Miss Chltwotertalns

Miss Thelma .ehltwood entertained
a few of her friends at her country
homo with a party Wednesday even-

ing. Games were ployed and refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake weie
served' to Misses Juanlta .Klrkpatrlck,
Lois Killlngsworth, Paulino and a

Smith of Vort Worth, Lillian
Paxtou of Denton, Marjorlc Whltaker.
1 In Mne Chltwood. and the hostess.
Messrs. Olln Doton, Hoy Killings-wort-

Vrunk Oman. Earnest and
Jerome Sanders.

o--

I jinn Party
.Vrancls Mc.Ncw of Big Spring. Tex-as- ,

and Helen Hardy of Haskell,
nelce of Mrs. C. were de
lightfully entertained last Saturuay
evening at a lawn party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Itandnl. The young

guests were refreshed iby iced fruit
punch on arriving, nnd after 11 number
of games were pl.i.tcd, Ice cream and
cake were eied to Irene Seals, Va-

lerie MuLamoic. Margaret Jones. Kate
Hrltton, Elmn Hinds. Helen llaidy.
Galen Poiter. 1'i.incls MeXew. Ale

Vnnchcr. Hoy Lmikford, Jerjl Hails,
shlioh (ioiiiian. Haliih and Itolaii

Howe. Kills litccillove. .lames .unaiu
and Vlojd Shawjer, another comte--y

eteuded Mi- -. Uaiuhil's hou--e guest-ui- n

11 dav ami night spent at tb"
hou--e boat. The gills enjoying

weie liene Seals. Marjoile
Hidden- -. Helen llaidy, Viands llule.
Vrancls Mc.Ncw. Galen rorter. .Mr. mm

Mrs. Itandnl and Mrs. G. A. llule.
- o

Lone Star Trarlier Honored
Last Vrlday eieulng the joung peo-

ple of the Lone Star community en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Covey

with an ice eieam supper at the Lone

Btnr school hou--e. Not only the young

people but nNo some of their parents
iviirn nroseiit mill took lllirt 111 the Cll- -

liiviiiciits of (he ouaslou.
games were piiijwi ij

all lu U10 tool evening air out in
front of the school bulldlug. Cream
wbh served lu one room of the build-lu-

the desks h.nlug been cleared
away.

It whs an evening long 10 lie
by tlm-- e present and es-

pecially by Mr. nnd Mrs. Covcb. for
they received this as nu expression of

highest esteem for theai by the oung
people of tho community. 11 is 11

bright bpot lu their memory when

they recall the happinessof tho een-in- g

and they go away with a 'warm
spot lu their hearts for the jouug peo

ple of the Lone Mur commuuiiy.
--0

Miss Lla Ruth Key Entertains
Miss Lvlu Itulli Key gave a delight

ful party Saturday July 5th, honoring
her cousins, juuuitu ana urviuv tw)
at Aiihoii.

After several game were playe!,
rtreahments were served to the fol

lawtur meets: Misses Btleen Smith,

and Gladys Dodsou of Big Spring,
Stella Mae Coburn, Martha race, Mil-

dred Dn moll, Atirllue Means, and
Walter Glean, Trenton Eierctt, T. P.
Wlngo, Hoy Baiunid, Ceill I.anratcr
Man In Gibson. Kills Cox. .lack Glenn
Cecil Mayes, Hubert Wlngo, Holt
K.istlaiul. Austin I'libiiin. and I1111101

guesrs, Jiifiutta anil Orillle Key
o

A Party
MNs Stella Mae Cobiirn eiitertiilinMl

LMNs Lucille i'olllns with 11 fniewell
p.uty 011 Tuo'day night of last week.
Lucille Is molug iiway, much ti the
rgret nnd sortow of her many friends
but we wish her lutiire Joy mill Iiappl-lie-

liich one leportcd n nice time
on leaving. Punch and dainty cakes
were served to the following: MKes
An rl I ne Means. Jessie Maud Hnys,
I.yln Uuth Key. Lucille Collins, the
hostessand Messrs. A. J. Smith. T. P.
and Hubert Wlngo, Hills Cox. Cecil
Mayes, and Austin Coburii,

The Loos Family Honored
Mesdamesand Messrs. W. II. Miir-

chlson and Henry Alexander mid Os-

car Oates honored the membersof the
Long family with a very delightfully
Planned picnic at the Scott Itancli.
There was a picnic lunch consisting
of everything good to eat. After the
lunch swimming was enjoyed. Those
oresent on this occasion were Mes
dames and Mtsr-- . Werther Long of
rnrmersvllle, Buford and Brevard
Long of Wichita Vails, Mann Shook,

J. A. Broadus. Miirchlson, John Oates.
Henry Alexander, Mrs. C. I. Long,

ami Miss Mary Long, O-c- ar Oates.

Thursday Bridge
Mrs, Hill Oates entertained

mTcrs of the Thursday Bildgc
the

Club
and n few friends Thursday afternoon
A delightful time was spent nt bridge,
ami punch was served during the
cames and afterwards she served a
delicious plate lunch to the following:

Mesdames J. K. Bernard, Miirchl-

son. C. V. Payne. John Draper. Hoy

Shook. James Williams, Misses Lucille

Talor, Lois Earnest, Verna Oates
o

Mrs. W. B. Held Returns Home
Tho many friends of Mis. W. B,

Held of this city will be glad to learn
thnt she returned home Sunday from
the Temple Sanitarium where she un-

derwent a successful operation nnd
has fully recovered and Is enjoying
her normal health again. Mrs. Bold
spent several weeks In the sanitarium.

0
Employees of Alexander's Given

Outing
Henry Alexander, manager of tho

K. G. Alcxauder and Sons mercantile
iwtniiiisiimcnt mive the employees of
the dry goods department a swimming
party nnd a supper on the creek
Wednesday night which was a very

enJoinble occasion and all report a

real good time.
a

UndergoesOperation at Temple
Sanitarium

Mrs. Kathlene Langford (nee
Stark) who underwent nu operation
for some form of throat tumble lu- -t

week nt the Temple sanitarium - do-

ing nicely but another operation will

be ueces-ni-y before she can return
home. Her p.nents, Mr. and Mi". J.
O. Stark and her uncle. P. S Young

were with her during the operation.
They retained home this week, hut

Mrs. Langl'oid remained lu the -- mil-

t.it'lum.
o

WHEELKR-ODO-

Mr. Elijah Wheeler nnd Ml Ve--U

Odom were happily mauled by Hev.

M. l. Hill nt hi- - lesldence In till- - ity

Satuiday June the 2Sth nt l p. m.

The bride W the nuMiipll-be- d daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mi- -. .1. 1. Odom of the
B.iliew lomiuiiiilty wheie her fi lends

are liuiii'lieied by her iutualntance-- .
The groom Is the -- on of W. M.

Wheeler, of the same community and
Is one of our best young men of correct
habits. and genial disposition. The
happy young couple have the bent

wishes of their many friend- -. They
will reside In the Hallow community
whoie the groom U engaged In farm
ing.

Methodist .Missionary Society
Mrs Ben Hardy entertained tho

membeis of the society at home Mon

day afternoon nud Mri.. Mmbiougn
directed a mo- -t helpful and inspira-

tional program on "Je-u-s, the Peoples
Piophet 'Amuse the Hostility of the
Hellgtous Authorities Hogurdhg the
New Age and the Way to Prepare for
It." Others taking part on the pro-gra-

were MesdamesB, Cox, T. A.

Williams, II, M. Smith, A H wmx nnu
Ethel Irtiy. When Mrs. Irby luul fin

ished her iMirt she requester jus.
Southern to sing "Wive That Wilt Not

Let Me Go" which bhe sang with much
feeling.

After the business Mrs. Gentry utiJ
her circle served delicious homedrnked

cakes and lee cream to MesdamesJ.
A. Bailey, Irene Ballard; B. Cox,
Earnest, J. IJ, Fields, Owen Fouls,
A. Q. Gentry, J. M Gose, Hardy,
niakelv. Ethel Irby, Elmer Irwin, W.

A. Klmbrough, I, W. Klrkpatrlck. U.

Lucille Mlddleton, waunuo miouk, jj. r,ee, T. J. r., . u.
Oieta Stanley, Hutu Stanley, Uuth I Montgomery, F M Morton, O. E. Pat--

Ice Cream
Or Sherbert

The kind you will enjoy is the kind we serve
our FRIGIDAIRE Electric Cabinet.

Sherbert and Cream all popular flavors.

palatum!
terson. James Perdu. S. It. Itlke, II.
M. Smith. J. L. Southern, W. J. Sow--

ell, Sutherlln, C. I) Long, Wirther
Long of Varuicrsvltle, P. D. and V, T.
Sanders. A. II, Wair, Handell of

Kemp, Charles Par-on- s, T A.
Williams, Waldeu. H. G. Cntes, Po-tee-t.

V. L. Caldwell, Andrew Shrlier.
o

IJ. S. Nolen of Seymour Is viltlug
his mother here.

Mis- - Anuta Grlssom
Grlstom ore
Paso.

and Kdwnrd

relatives lu El

Miss Vrances OrNsoin is
her grandfather. 'Mr, Parker and fam-
ily In Vort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oate-- nod Bert
Welch left one day last week for a
trip to Galveston, Houston, San An-

tonio, Corpus Christ! nnd Old Mexico

Mr. and Mis. Hardy Grlssom left
Tue-da- y morning for New York City
wheie they will purcha--o the fall
stock of goods for the Grlssom stores.

'Mrs. James William', who has been
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. It.
E. Sherrill left 'Saturday morning for
her home In Vort Worth Mis- - Mary
Sherrill accompaniedher.

Mrs. Handell and little 1011 of Sey-

mour are visiting her sister. Mrs. Ben
Hardy this week. Misses Helen Har
dy and her guest. Vrances McNew of
Big Spring, who have been the guests

weeks came home with her.

PLEASANT VALLEY

(By Maye Patterson)

The crops in this section are look-
ing nice since the rain which fell thir
4th, but still we didn't get enough
rain to wash the "jumbos" aay.TUey
are still with us.

The health of this community Is
good at this writing.

Quite a few young people enjoyeil
Sunday afternoon with Misses Buby
and Velroa Weaver.

Ml Ophelia Josselet of Josselet
Switch Is spending this week with
Mrs. J. L. Tollver.

MIs-e- s Ophelia Josselet and May
Patterson visited Misses Ida and Ada
Matthews of Powell Saturday night.

Messrs. Delma Haralson nnd Tom-
my Morgau of Center Point were lu
this community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tollver nnd fam-
ily spent Vrlday nlgbt with Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Josselet of Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strange and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Patterson and family

Mr. Amos Pattersou -- pent Vrlday
night with Messrs. Otis and Charlie,
Matthews of Powell.

The meeting has begun at Pleasant
Valley. Everyoue come,

o
nt Hm Tk 9m Ml MINI I
Wftnae of ttt tonic And ltutWe effect. 1JUCA..

T1VS BKOMOQUININUistMUertaaaordiaarr
of Mr- - Handell for the past two Quinine nd douinot cute ocrwuMstM?

I lock for 1 be signatureol .!.. QkOVB.

DO YOU KNOW
That it pays to go to the best equipped shop in town, where :ilarge stock of materials are carried for over head tanks, stock

gutter work, infact every thing la the SheetMetul line. All work guar
anteed. Try u. We are on the job. We handle ouly

GOOD GAS AND OIL
You are the judge. Don't fall to see our stock of Lee tires includ-
ing the Lee Puncture Proof, accessories for your car, o you can
SMILE AT MILES when once you have beensupplied at our station.

TELEPHONE MS

JONESand SON

Bavaria China
We Have JustReceiveda Shipment of

BavariaChina A high grade Chinawave
that will not disappoint you in the wear
andappearancefor yearsto come. Priced
reasonably.

LET US SHOW YOU .

McCollwn & Ellis
"The Store That Appreciates Your Business"

N. I. McCOLLUM J. T. ELLIS
Northwest Corner Square

JUST TELL CENTRAL N0.198.
When placing your grocery order to-

morrow morning. There is an absolute
assuranceof quality andservice when you
tradeat thestorewhereall arepleased.

A storehandlingnothingbut guaran-
teedgoodsis boundto grow.

WE'RE GROWING

Don Means CashGrocery
TELEPHONE 196

NORTH SIDE SQUARE . . HASKELL, TEXAS
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Ba3aZaWa1i9pl
Have you over noticed that when :i

fellow takes Ills wife .uniee she ul
ways asks lum liiur wii.v if wnn't
.man vnotiuli ti make up lit "'vn mind

There's u lnt of pour devil now llv-in- g

in Hn-ke- ll who will set to heaven
when they die because If ilwy woie
eent to the other place It would eom
loo iiiucli like homo

mid carpenter. eem to lie
jeetty bnsy at tlnns. but u win nl-w- n

set u lawyer.

The chief trouble with helnc a 111:111

J that lmvlim takes longer than to
Miicur on 11 little powder.

You niny lmve tint iced that Haskell
jaea who aiv so stinsy thej'd s,iu
watch stubs for kiiiilliiu: are never
much better oil' than the ivt of lis
when they die.

How doe It come that a crooked
jsdltlclan nlwujs uiints the people tnhnnn
cast a stnii'.'ht vote?

ago
Too

leg
their

tie time.

Thirty years ago, Haskell women
sever thought of doing the thints they
do today. that k reason
they 'qeer did them.

?ifs .S?.oultl remember that ardent--.
to do more than dmlre

eiier ine weaaing if they keep out of
the poor house.

We're noticed that most people who
tiwrw how to pronouncethe name of
JtYeneh clothes never seem hate

ojy enough to buy them.

The average Haskell girl will in-

to ererj Rtore town before she finds
a lftj'corset covef-t- o fit her, but when
.ft .comes to a husband.she'lH take
ftaft. thing that come along:

Jman.can have great confidenceIn
his jrlfe, and then be too cnslble to
teaich .her how to shoot.

When mother Mtlng she take
Along an old apron so she can help
irith the; dlsheis. When daughter
he takes along an old powder rag m
he can held with the "dolling up."

o
Mrs E. R. Edwurds and children.

Xiois, Wilma and E. who have been
Mr. Edward's parents,

and Mrs. W M. Eree or the Erte Pres
rethrned to their home Uuikburnett
Sunday

Mln. Ida Thompson of liartlet. who
hns been visiting her Mr- - M.
E. Park of Myers comnmnm rettirniil
lome Sunday, leTonip.miti, r

mother,

TWENTY YEARS AGO

July t, Mi

Mr. .I0I111 T. F.llls left Tuesduj on
n visit to her parents at Boggy, Tenn.

iMr. .T. E. Klt?.gernliltiiis another
boy ut hi" house dutliiirfroui Thins-day-.

.MKs Auglti linker of Ilnnillii d

Tuesday night on 11 visit to the
family of her brother Jno. it. linker.

Dr. Ncithory reisort; u daughter
born to Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Strain
on the 1'Oth.

Hev. L. L. Lusk will assist Itev.
Mnudtnm lu a )rotrneted mectlug be-

ginning at Pleasant Valley, July the
Sth.

Mr. Thomas Sowell who has been
attending the Sam Houston Normal
Institution at lluntsvllle, came home
this week to spend his vacation,

Mr. Kills who has been tnkiui: i

course at the Waco Business College
came lu this wrk t" spend onie time
with homo folks.

Dr B. Gilbert accompanied by"

his daughter Miss Everetto got homo
Wednesday from their trip to St,
l.ouis null a vMt to ielatles Ken-
tucky. He sjivs the fail Is loo Ml

v lu a few days,
Mr. and Mi. W. A. I'arlMo had a

o born to them the L'.'lrd.

iMr. Win. Monro of Stamford visit-
ed friends Jieri' thl week.

Mi's .1 W. Monitor onti'i tallied ;i

party of friends ut "Tortv-Two- "

'I'liuisday ovenim:.

Capt. II. II came In Wed-nt'sdn- y

eveiilii'.' from a tilp Ihioii.'h
several counties in the cast. 1 ! snjs
he found crop piopects .eneially
good.

II. II. Price of the lioiilicast
part of the county s,ut to the 1'iee
l'lcss office jotcrdii,v a stalk of cot-

ton from his fluid It was Is Inches
high, well 1 Imbed out and was full
of o,uares and blooms.

.Missis Kloience oiicli and Lena
I'tliiscow returned Thiirdn.v fioiu a
visit with friends ut Mnnil.n

, ,, , , , , , .,,.,,',, ..

aerehants were adxertisinj
their wares ihioiiu'h Ibe Tree Press (

Posey. Manager Haskell Telephone
Conipan : Jno. I., ltobertsnn, Presid-
ent of West Texas Development
Company; M. L. Lynch. Market and
Jtestaurant;John E. Kobciton, Drug-
gist; T. ft. Carney, Dry (tood?; John

rWhltfleld. lUstaurant; Alexander
MfronntUp Company: J. L. Adams
Eye SpeelnlNt: Haskell National
Bank. M. S. Plerson. President; Has-
kell Racket Store, W. II. Tarsons; J.
N, Ellis, City Meat Market; McLemore
and BUla Drug iStore; Foster
Jones,Heal Estate and 3. M. Schwartz
Maker of Boots and sShoe.

The following businesscard are also
found in this issue:

Foster and Jones. Law, Land and
Live Stock; P. D. Sanders, Attorney
nt Law and Real Estate Agcnf; War-ti- n

and Wilson, Attorneys at Lar and
Abstracts; Oscar E. Oates, Attorneyat
Law; S. W. Scott, Attorney at Law;
Jpe Irby, Stenographer; E. E. Gilbert,
IfhysWan and Surgeon; Dr. A. O.
Ncathery. Physician and Surgeon.
L. Post, Physician and Surgeon.

0
J. .T. Llnvllle of the Cook Springs

community was a business visitor
the. city Tuesday. He says things are
looking good for the farmers out his

toy, . .

Mrs. Jessie Carnej and children of
Baton Rouge, La., who have been vis-
iting her lister, Mr. 11 Robertson of
thl city, r turned home Tuesday
morning,

(JeorseTa.!or, commissionerof Pre-clii- d

--', was a visitor to the elty Thurs-
day. He reports being ery buy with
road work lne. the r.ilu lat Friday,
Jnl Itli

, year :
many fellows who are preach--, Allnllls nlld rarson. Photographer :

the Brotherhood of Man s,.m toj, c. Hell, Saddles Harness; 1:.
Its--p ejes on the Slsterh.Kj,! alllA, willlmns. Blacksmlthing; .1. K.
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OUR CREED

To tell the truth about our merchan-
dise; to supply the most of the best for the
least; to be accomodating and courteous
and fair in everydetail of our businessin-

tercoursewith you; to endeavor in every
legitimateway to merit, gain and retain
your confidenceand to serve you well at
all times.

JudgeUs By What We StandFor andOur
Mannerof Fulfilling TheseObligations

Adclphus Filing Station
IF IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE.

PHONE 411
"You Can Gas With Us AH You Want To"

ADVEimSJNC A GOOD
rnoDtcr pays farmer

Farmers who deliver gwd grado
farm priNlucts can always dispose of
them and when they iicrxnually guar-
antee them by placing their na'He and
address011 the producethey soon build
a reputation and command 'a price
which Is often uboxe tho mnrket. Fur-
thermore they create a demand for
their products.

Tho Importance of the jicrsonnl
guarantee was emphasized last week
at Decatur, Texas,when the grocers
and produce men of that place signed
an agreementthat they would not buy
any more eggs this summer except In-

fertile eggs which were stumped with
the nameand uddiessof the producer.
This agreement will become effective
lu alxiut two weeks and will continue
In effect until Septemberloth.

This method of personally guaran-
teeing eggs Is also being pi netIced by
a whole group of farmers at Mueiistor,
Te.Mi, this j ear. They are shipping
thirty easesof eggs per week, most of
which come to Wichita Fulls, ami put-

ting ihelr name and address on tin
eggs and also labeling the case-- so
that the buyer knows at once wheio
tlie.i came from. In this way they 11 ro
building a reputation and theiefore do
not date put their inline on bad eggs
So tliu ate dellveilng onlj the ei
best. They lime been recehlug a
piemliim on their eggs all summer.

Seveial funnels at I'hlllleolhe s,.i
eggs in eaitous and put their name
and adiliess on the carton. Some time
ago they wi'ie getting n- - nmie per
do.i n than folks who do not adveitlsi
qtinlit.i eggs lij p,'siiniillj giaii ailtee-ln-

them

J'lirmoi. at Howie, l'.ellevuc, Ver-

non, Memphis, Amaiillo, Dalhait.
Seymour, Mundiiy, Stamford and Spin
and many other towns are doing the
same and getting the highest pi Ice.
They also find a stmng demand for
their eggs.

In the eommeiclal wmld we come to
know the quality of a product by the
brand inline. This is tine of canned
good, breakfast foods, ho fruits,
syrup, clothing, cooking utensils, im.
plenieiits, confections and what not,

The farmer can profit as these man-
ufacturers have done If he will do
what they do. That Is. to delher a
prodint I hut can be depended upon
each week and ue a brand name or
his own name and address. Your
County Agent can tell you where to
get an egg stamp for stumping eggs
11s aboe recommended. (M. 11. Oates
Agricultural Agent F. W. i D. ('. Ry.i

Mls.s Roxle Couch, who has been
visiting friends in Dallas, joined her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Couch of
Asperniont In Haskell to a visit to the
families of her uncles, Messrs.' John,
fieorge and Carlton Couch and Mar-
shall Pierson.

0
. Mr. and Mrs. It. '. Conch and Mr.

and Mrs. John Couch are entertaining
their brothers .and families, Mr. aud
Mrs. E. C. Couch and little daughttr
of Weslaco, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Couch of Aspermont this week.
After the visit, Mr. and .Mrs. E.C.
Couch and daughter and.'! Mr. 'and
Mrs. It. C. Couch and children will
leave for an .overland trip t San An-
tonio, Galveston and -- other :Sonth
1?exas points.

Mlses Ellene and Majy Sue .Collins
daughters of J. W. Collins, formerly
of Haskell but recently of Austin aie
now In New York taking special work-i- n

college. They will return to Aus-
tin where Miss Ellene will Mgain en-

ter the University and Miss Marj Sue
will teach lu Austin.

0
E. I. Haldock" and it, II. Darnell

left this week for their annual auto
trip to Denton county. I.at jeur they
started out and ran over a cow ltefore
they got out of the city limits, driving
the car completely oer the eow with-
out Injury to til w or the car This
time they made the request that the
lople put up their eotts along the
road which they cxjhkji to dihe In or-

der to sau-- time and tiouble lu delay-
ing them on their irlp

The State Depaitiueut of Marketing
h.i tniliferi od their trawling repre
seiivitiw. Mr. .1. W. Collins, lroiu
Austin to t)i. surd,,,,, lie Will linikt
Haskell ln headquaiteis f,,i- - th
prs(.ii He .mil Mis. Collins arihei
this week and will be found at tin
home "f W F Itnpe

The little baby of Mr, and Mrs-f'li4- .

M. Conner of this city is n
ported very sick It Is the prajer o
Ihelr man friends that It will mmii
recover.

0
J. A. Monitors, n former llnskel

county citizen who Is cngiigiNl in fum-
ing in (Vileinan county was here till
week visiting relatives aud friend
He says things are pretty good lu hi
county.

o
John 1 exhibit manager o'

the Poultry Department of the Hat-kel- l

County Fair madea businesstrlj
to Munduy looking after coops for tin
poultry exhibit for the patrons of tie
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis I'. Ratllff vl
ited relatives In Dwatur and For'
Worth last week, returning the flrM
of this week.

J. A. MilU of Elect ra has accepted
u position with the Elks Cafe.

.SEE US for your Sheet Metal and
plumbing work. Wo can also aell yor
a new windmill at a saving. Pinker
tou Tin Shop. ''

2tc

sir I3
3l sJuJlljCi j' V . " illfifjillflalaV

is. ItWKr-- K
,Wm.iM. :'
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MtffAn't if
DUcov.ry (& if

By JOHN PALMER

fe
1114, Wttura f.'twtr''l.'l.)

jKOAN'S wlf had tWea hlra

The

mltted that. NiverililM blaek race Kleanor, aged sexen, hail never ceaaed
wa In hit heart when he went to hit (nlklng about It; but father enid
bnaatafter serving hi io yeara1 ien--' equally Interested. Mother waa wore
teace for robbery,' to find that hit tiitnt.
wife had moved out sli months before "Hooray! It's folng to be flee and
and left no address. rml" tang out when the holiday

It wasn't Minnie mu.h aa little arrived.
Alleen. Megan had ntwa worshiped , Mother had been busy all the night
the child, and for her sake he had before most of it, anyway preparing
tried to run straight. But It was and lemonade. There wai
waya the drink that got him and then a ,K basket, and the sweatere and
one night he was templed to go In bathing stilts.
with "lied" Aylmer, with the result:' "Here, father, you tnke these!" laid
two yeara In the pen, I mother.
. Minnie hadbeen frank. She wouldn't '

Hiilf- - ay to the station mother stood
have AUcen's future taried by a Wlr-stlll- . "1 declare," she said, "I've
prison bird for n father. That was forgotten the thennosbottle. Run back
why she had gone, fche had not a for It father! Quick, or we'll miss our
relathe In the worli train T' ,,-- -- -
disappeared from "" ''ken. father's run wa not dignified.

He had resoled to run straight, but family waited In an agony of Impa-fo-r

a week or two aftir this he hud a lenie till he returned at a lope, puf-bitt-

straggle. Mert II. 1111 once he Hug and wiping hi face; but the thcr-fel- l.

In the end lie sijinred his shoul- - mc bottle was In bis lmnds.
dels nd set to the world like a , "(julik. rhlldun"' crld mother,
hinn. xiW imed down the street. The

In the big town, no miles away, no
one knew hlin. Mrgnn got it position
as a llieman, He had been one once
before It wasn't Imid; and .Megan's "ftiy, lunetrt .xoii rnlcd the fares?"
pa't was pretty much taken for he giuinbled. "Never used to pay
giiinted. lie Nyas peo.l Ijjemiin, too. twni,-lh- e mts fur a tide to the
Onlj his aso(iatei kbunned him wfien ''biiaili!" -
he was In one of bin blink niges. Hut "Melibe If you wlht hard enough the
he quickly acquired h reputation. j bench 'd eo'uie to .xn," giowled the

It wu" a proud tin) when the mayor conductor. "IliillioaiN Is got to earn
pinned the badge en his coat "for their lhlng nime as other folks."
courage In saving life ' Thereafter he , Fallier paid and looked mage. How-becam- e

reckless. He look desperate ,ti, they reachedthe beach at last,
chances that experienced firemen Mother sought 11 secludedplace to un- -

shunned. In ewr. child's Xhc he
looked to see lltUe Alleen

Jnst sadness, lie had abandoned
all hope of seeingher or Minnie again.
Nevertheless,he pilde In his rep-- 1

utntlon. If Minnie knew perhaps
she'd give him another chance. And Bobb and Eleanor were soon In their
lie newr touched a drop nuw bathing suits and In the water. Mother

The brazenalarm tartled him when nnd father sat down together. Free-h-e

was sitting on duty In the Are , entl.v Bob back howling. He had
house. Within a ten sondsthe men rut his foot on a stone.
had taken up their positions on the it win bound up slid the family art- -

tl,J.ll ft W k.J A..A .t.Jtt Jk .. I 1. Ull.l .ll..ktmi. nw m ,'u uie w iiviw .

tenement'houte: ablste in the' slums.
Megan wateli'ed tbeMioiises skid' past
as the truck niebeto on. " '

There It waa! 'FIsmrs'were'etrMB
tag out of erery "window. A 'packed
street, 'a nordon5 of pullcem'Vn. aW-- i'

gnlehed erlea" from ' I he 'crowd.' The'
enginespourln'g' 'fori nreatat ofwate'r' ,

' ' "that'tiardfy-dmied,tkt,Max.-
"

''A- - wonie it 'MiaVw.BnVw'!" 'Meieh'
cOvld'ei her' faeeM!ml.Vk''tbrbVgH fh'e'

mWWtWBIpCT

Family
Picnic

.UMrarly

eatehk.' Tkey'ere' riinafrig'W ihV burst out .walling. Bleaaor
latjtfere', anil' Yi'om' fry Winfowc"the' tainted.him wlh being e ory-bab- ee
beilirWr'flame; WeV'lltaia'g itiMs."" ' the children ,anie to.bUws. being tael

' Mega aVtM JV,'tWetf:,"TBTV w af'paraled by a large and entbaelaa,--,

wae-ie-
' sight laTtk eleasje'aakMle. tie crowd.

It wae elx stories (." Wkat' 'was tkett'li "I declare,I'm so aahamed,I'as fetng
iB.tke.w'eeaa reet.l . ,,,,, f,om b,r,-- Mother declared. "I

kfntea'kt4eBMh"rlW betMM er'J wae',Jier eokuHHlated In. asy Mfe.
tbewlndew. Tts'eejawere-'ewr- 'come, father "',. . .- -,

tiieie ter aUM ei;htai,''Mec(dda
tkeie

the agim. father
breeta. " .

- me,
tketl", t

"Tke tre'a got him t"u- - '

VSe'll eer lessV-Vee-

But mldetrt' a Mer off eheerlM,'it
swept the siteet. 'Om ef'

e Megan evert
ing the one arm, and ear

oxa the ether; basking
down the'ladder. ' ' "' of

A fearfal inaa f nr neeetlhthem,
tnfer-no-.

He was lining the'VtOtna'n Over go
it. Could aay laaa'faes that Tone ef
scorching1 hell and live?

the sinoke concealed them.
Then, out of Meggh and the woman
appeared om- - mure He dropped to
the ground. A hands recelwd
the child from him. Neither the
woman nor the 1 Wirt wns badl, burned,
but Megan win t hideous spectacle,his he
hair from his heud, his uni-
form blink tiittt-r- c .,;.

"Keep liaik. rntolnm!" go
"Tim '."

Wlldejed, the woman cnucht hilt,
In her arms "Tim, don't juii know
me?"

Mi van fought back the gathering
cloud. "1 know you and Alleen,"
he wlibpcrcd a

"Tim, j eti iniit live for my sake
for the baby's n,: I'romlse me!"

"I I'll tij.' muttered Megan.
.is he he flt that he

could make g 1 on promise. For
he had found his iwn at last.

AQalrut the Rules.
Thr night pnrnr of a huge hotel

saw an apparition In white moving
across the hall at 2 a. in. He tapped
on the what proved to be a
man.

"Here, what i.re ou doing out
here?" askedthe porter.

insn opened his ees and
seemed to come out of a trance.

"I beg your paidon," he Mild, "I nra,
a

I "Well," said the porter, "you can't
walk around here In the middle of I

the night in wur pajamas, no matter i

what jour religion Is."

Only Thing He Knew.
During a violent thunderstorm Snm

and Julius took under a
"Julius, can jou pray?" asked Sam.
"No, Sam," was the,,reply. "Ah

nebber prayedin my life."
"Well, can't you sing a hymn?"
"No, Bam, don't knew a)o ayutt." ,'
"Well, eee been. Jnllite. Baamaa'

i llglew 'e get ie be jkaie Mighty .'e ee yen '
-

.inrrv a

Bob

The

fine

And

took

came

Bob

with

And
that

The

The

CLARA
!

t, 1M4, W(rn IvtviptMr Ualta )

rnHE Mathews family had own leek

train was Jim coming In. They cram- -

Med abeaid and sat panting while. It
moved out. Father mild.

dress the chlldien.
"You stay here' Wlwie you going?

Looking at the ladles, I suppose!"
mother scolded,

Father, who was walking away with
a guilty air, turned back with a sigh. ,

jOUTDea MT Mllll'O. A iriljl'lf: UIDRVICI.. ..! 1I...I.UH k.J fitKaAllM IaJIBII IM'enriru. Jilii"i nun ji,- w

nut mustard In the beef sandwiches.
"How d' you expect me to ea this

tough beef without flavoring?" growled
fatljer, ahewolfed It down.

"Well,' you look Itke you're doing
your beer." said mother.

YU, where lb be ereaiar'
Bot .

Ice cream? I told yoa Ice cream
wflelda'f keep. "Tliere Isn't any."

They fennd.a at, where

metker," be aald.sVbHt "
"My goodness, sand flees1" ex--

'delmed Mother, leaping en. "I thought
m Imaalnstlei.. Oraelous. child,"' ve turned blue!" she added U

Kleoaer, wbo came up shivering. "Here.
get Into your clothes. Bobby.!"

At Ibe tenth call and the nfth tkvreat
psaalpg B,bby came ilmplng

back. 1 , ji.
"Get Into your eleihes-- It's) time te,
home!"

"Aw, I wanna and bathe."
"Do as you're told, or your father

will spunk you J"
Bob, whose father hadneverspanked

him jet, compiled sulkily. At last the
ihlldren dressed,all except Bob'e
cap and one of F.leanor's stockings,
wlili h hurt disappearedand could not

found,
"I deilaie!" exclaimed mother,

wiathfully. "This Is the last time I'll
on a picnic anj where.''

"You said it," answeredfather.
They walled In a tensecrowd for the

train. They squeezed In with difficulty
and stood up all the way home.

"Well, thank goodness, we're home
again." said mother, Mopping down In

chair. "It wasn't so bad, vvnt It,
fal lor?"

"(Hi, middling good daj," answered
father

"Sa, wasn't It grt at !" exclaimed
the children. "1'a, when are we going
to the bench ngalu?"

Precf.
"Look lieie, Luelln," said the joung

husliiiid. "1 can't eat thtte w allies."
Ills tone wn- - not unkind, but It was,

nnn. The joung wife was astounded.
"Why, Simon," talh the, "I got n

n.cUiil ut the cioking school tor waf
lies."

"Did jou, Indeed?"
"I did." I'l- -

"Let me see the medal."
Khe brought It and he examined It

ciirefiillj'.
"o you did get a medal. Bring

bark tkc.se waftles and I'll have an
other try at them."

"fimekmonad."
The Swedes have u pretty wor for

the phrase "honeymooning." They
call It smekmonad,or the careeelng
month.

i U. S, acheierc.
The United State has more bach--

j'elo'rs than any coshtryla' the werid.
the the uraree

ef easelM'kM liakesirklBi MUw'-- ' was tiobedy. 'The children went
eeectaterswatched1M,eenrierkVr'''ln katkieg Presently be-

lated " 'gan ..eHrJimeaewy.
vMy.Ootr. s.'ll neesf-gei,'jenl- '' ' "! lua't what's biting

'

l"'1- -

hpeeared,
womaa

rylngnthe'rlilld

Again
It,

doren

crisped

somnambulist."

refuge tree,

neV
Mmmm''.0

By DELAFIELD

stay

were

COXOllETE put down for 15 cents

a square foot, 4 Inches thick, 1 to

base mixture, 04 Inch top. Everj thing

furnished. J. II. Nellums. 1

FOH HALE One sk-c-y Under

Oakland car. In first class
shape. Will trade or sell part on time.

Price $250.00. One Overland Sedan,
newly painted, in first class condition.

Only ben tun about 8.000 miles, l'rlce
$400.00. Sec Bert WcNta. fc

.i.t u k T t Clliirtln fntnli llllOllo ID

land Re.1 Yearling hens. Worth thel
..-

H.n..n.. ci j ..,..1 cnn etieii. 11111 11111?
JlJUlie, .J.tru nil, ...vw m. - r,

roosters cheap. Now is the time to

buy some good bleeders for next sea

son. .1. M. Everhcnrt. Fhone217 tfe

liOST Wislnesday June 2.", between
Haskell and Stamford, footboard for
blask Iron bed. Finder bilng to Free
I'resi Otllce for reward, 27-2-

Foil SALE lt TltADF. A good

fin tn consisting of II" acres good
farming lauds in the Huberts com-

munity. Well Improved and In a good
'stale of cultivation. See or write ('.
W. Dlilsedow, Haskell, Teas, Star
Until u 1. tfe

FOR SALE Thiee oung lleieford
Males subject to icgMrntlon will take
.f.TOOO each If taken any time soon.
They aie wotth the money xoo or wilte
A. H. Carothers, Rochester,Texas.

FOR TRADE- - Two Jersey heifer
calves. Will Undo for two good nized
tihoats. l'lione or see 11. J, Humble--
ton, Haskell, Texas. lc

FOR It HVr .'ilxHO foot building Oil

Depot street, one. block from square.
Suitable for fioie or garuge. Apply
J. A. Hllcher, 'Stnmford, Texas, or
Leflar & llrown, Haskell. 2p

KSTRAYBD OR STOf.EN A white
bob-taile- d for tcrrler'-.dog.-i Uluck
around eyes And 'left ear. , Has a
crippled right foreleg. Rdvyanl for In-

formation leading til, his recovery or
return to A. J. Smith, Jr. IP

FARM LOANS Dallas Joint Stock
I.nnd Rank. You do not have td'tntte
stnk in the . Come uud' tl"- - - "j;

o Avnluln 4n ,1 te VAII
:

, tltlYn V&ui-- ritiuiu ki jv,, .mu
per cent loan, wny not cuiunge: Mee
IyefUr i Brown, Haskell, Texas.

-- 08T--One ir JeflWlgln watch,
between Knox City. atd Benjamin.
Notify G, L, KrauclA.K-sVo- st Texgs.
Utilities Co., for rewr.',- - lc

' liOOK!
-- ' rv'

Let rac figure your'ttt outsider
T: J. Lenim'tfa, Jr. Phone

137.' ' - i -- 'ji 4P

1 1ST Muffler fmFord car, In
city or on the roa,d soutlieast of town.
Kinder please notify "J." D. Holland,

"' 'lf
PTAXO TUSllSQ. Mr. h'SVt. Nofcroee,
of Pt. Worth, an experienced and ca
pable tuner is at the "Jt'dpe House Hi
nasaen. tianos cieaxrea, reguiateo
and tuned nnd lugood playing or-

der. Country work 'solicited all
work guaranteed. r J'hon'e '224.

FOR SALE Good milch Cows, Mulea
and horsesin fine condition, sec G.W.
Piland, wist of town 2S-2-

MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranch-e-n

and businessproperty at 7 per
cent, f nnd 10 years. Represent reli-
able company. M. A. Pace, 5R7,
Morau, Texas. 4p

Teacher KxawlMtiM FiUey-a-

fctitnby
Teacher eininlnntlons will be hvlif

lu the District Court rim in this dty"
Frlduy Saturdiiy July 11th anJ
12th. All tnchers who wish to tnk
this cxHinlnatluii are requested to Ikt

there on the above date.
Mrs. Ed Itotiertson, '

County Huperintcndent- -

AKOAINS IN FAKM8
.nnrt ner farm. 200 acres In cultiva

tion. Well located, at $42.fi0.
200 acre welt Improved, plenty-- or

water, at $40.00.
100 acres .well locatw. a anap a

$4S.00. -
A few bargains in nouses anu 101.
Menty of cheap money to loan or

'farm
Sec or jrltc Uflar ft Brerni, Has--

boll Tava.. -vn, .?

A Cardi of Tttanks
We wish to thank our nelghborf."

nnd friends for their loving Hympatlij

and kind assistanceduring tlio iiinop
and dentil of our father. May Hen
vpn' richest rest upon eaclii
of j on, and jour lives be filled with
happiness,

C. V. Hurt and wife.
W. F. Hurt and family,
T. I'. Trice and fntnllj,.

. o

O'BRIEN t-
We are having xnino cloudy, vvlnd.r-wealb-

at this writing and the faring
ers are busy working Ihelr crop over,'

sliue the good ruin which fell in
community ln. Friday.

Mrs. Lemoiid Is very sick at thii

writing.
Mih. W. U. West MIs Mutlia

Thomas entertained t'Jio Junlorn of
this coininnnlty on Friday night nt tho-hom- e

of .Mrs. West. After several.'

games were played they passed Inter

the dining room where ice cream
nub,, wan served. There were 20 pre

lent nil reported a nice. time.

Little Harold Meltpu is on u.- - r,.s

list this week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corllcv

"

Mr. and Mrs'. W. I. Johnston leff
week to spend several days Idi

Oklahomn.
Miss Lorate Barnctt spent several

days in Archer City last week. .

C. G. Barnctt made a business trip
to the plains Inst week. .

.Mr. and Mnt. A F West and Mr

j.t w. rir.Bi West of JwiJ,weTt-'-;

--A'Brlcn 'visitors Sunday. . ,

The M E. revival will begin tfcre- -

the Xontn nnday nigliTeTybody
"l "..I., trf.rt that Mrs.

GeorgeThomas Is able to be up Jignin

Mr.Errln haepeen ,,--. --- -,

ipis 'tf''vSrtriit"deAfrerel'Ji' (

i

morning t 10 ociock. ijtj-t- -
inTited to atieno.

I 9
1 Mr lend Mrs. SterHBfJ m:9t

Urmon here last Sunday.
day School bere'eTiBtrj.JJjlf ay"and

Daiutiog.

,1Ji'j

Haskell.

put
and

Box

nnd

blessings

this

and

and

nnd

last

3 lackey nntTher brotieK JJJJJ',

drowa. Also Mra. W. ''A'1 .

two son are visiting ' NEr5L'$
and eons here. "JSIV
their home in Fort Wort

!j, TlBda11 and W-rt- w Vri.v
. :.. . anrtlaT and JSun--

OVER
100,000 lbs of Flour

day with hie' slater ' wg W"
and Mrs. J. M. uaaer .- - -- -

D U Baker, who la" ooinecttd with-th- e

TxaY Power wdVLIgM Co., of

Seymour w.s a tUt- - U'
Vr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker Sunday.

""...... nnd family of Gra
hanV1 are vl'slting Mrs Mann'a parents--

Mr. nnd Mra. J- - " '

dty.
oi i

II

,v

u I

Sold to consumersof this sectionat the
wholesaleprice. Have you been one of

them? Have you beenbenefitted by this
opportunity to buy ascheap as" any one?
Every sack is guaranteed,and'we are not

e

satisfied unlessyou are.

481b. Sack $1.50
25 lb. Sackof Meal 60

HaskellMill &
Grain Co.

....&- - ' - ,'.',,

1..
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Ju. P. Klnnmrd
AttonMr.At-- U

Office la Pleraon rfulldlnf.
HsaatlL Taut

'i I

t r. L. SAIN DISKS
UftND LAWYER.

4 Pwfaete tend title. Toaaa
V Kanas an r m

ImimUm Real aatat.
HASKELL, TOUS.

Illllllllllllllllllllllll
A. J. SMITH

Attorney-at-La-

. Office In Avery Bldg. 4
Haskell, Texas

,11111111111111111111111111

RATIJFF A RATL1FF
Attorney

Office in Sherrlll Building

rttakeH. Txm
i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 ii

SEVERS' CHICK HATCHERY
Monday, Te.as

Baby Thicks of Quality
Pure Bred, to Order

Custom Daubing

W. C. BKVEU3, Prop.

MiHiiiiniininiiii mi
HASKELL NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASS'N.
5'j Per Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TE&AS

illllllllllllllllllllllll

(Primary to be held in July.)

Ft STATO SENATOR (24th Di) :

HARRY TOM KINO.
B. L. RUSHKLL.

PK RCniESENTATIVE:

MR DISTRICT JUDGE SWlDJ&T.:
. WALTER S. POPE. T
BRCCB Wi BRYANT

PH DISTRICT CLERK:
'M1S9:B8TKLL.TBNNTS0N.

IW OOVNTl JVDGB:
r.'e.lee. '

,
'

D.R. BROWN. . J.'i
", lfi nv. . .

MJLOOB GRISSOX. . I

T5i
RVNRT TOWNgEND. '
W. C. ALLEN. v"

J.V,C. TURNBOW. !'
MR COOnn'TREASIJRRR: '

3. E. VTALMXO. f
MR TA COLLECTOR:

CHAS. M. .CONNER.,,

W. E. KIRKPATRICK. T"

POR TAX ASSESSOR: m
M. B. WATSON. 'I T--

KLOYD E. GAUNTT "
R. 8. (Riife) DBNSON.

POR COUNTY CLBRK:
EMORY MENBFBE.

FOR COUNTV SUPERINTENDENT:
LEE HUMPHREYS!.
ALLEN A.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE!'. 1.
M. J. LAIN'.
J. S. ABARNATHA.
F. A. WEST.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 2 :

ED HOWARD.
' h, H. NEWSOMU.

D. J. PHILLIPS.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 3:
EAUL BISHOP.
WAYNE PERRY.
M. E. GIDIJEXS.

FOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 4.'

L. C.,PHIMIS.
M. L. (Heavy) JONES.
W. P. CAUDLE.
J. W. COLEMAN
O. L. (Jim) DARDEN.

- FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 1:
FRANK McOURMOY.
MART OLHCTON.
WYL1E QUATTLHBAUM.
If. B. (Bunyan) HOWARD.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PREC. 2:
M. F. MEDLEY.
CHA8. BARTON
ROBERT CADDELL.

MR PUBUC WEIOHRR PREC. 4:
T. O. (Tom) CLARK.

MR JUSTICE PRACB PRRC. 1:
8. A. HUGHES.
R. P. 8IMMONB.

MB CONSTABLE PRRC. NO. 1:
J, B. NBULUMft.

Mil jMNtTABtB PRRC.h. t
R. J. (im) WR4TBBRiBY.- -

Charter No. 4474 Reserve District
Keport of the Condition of the

V HASKELL NATIONAL BANK .'

nt Haskell. In o State of Texas, nt tho e!oe of business on June .TO, 1024.
in tlic State of Tus, nt the close of businesson June !!.' ltc'4.

ItBSOmU'iKS
lx)iiii mill discounts Including rediscounts,acceptances

of other bnuks, mill foreign bills of exchange or
drafts sold with Indorsementor this bank fl.in,TU.V4T .

Total loans : j ' S'M,"
Overdraft, secured, none: tinsi-curo- $7.".(il "
V. S. (tovernment Securities owned.
Deposited to secureelreulntion (U. S. ImiihH par vnliie)2.,O0O.OO

Total
Other bond, storks securities, etc
Bunking House, Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Iloserve Hunk .'
Cash In vault and iiinount due from national hunks
Cheeks on other banks in the same cllv or town as

reporting bank
Total of ubove two Items .. 4O,ri05.2.r
Cheeks and drafts on banks (Including Federal Reserve

Hank) located outside of city or town of reporting
bank LWSl.tin

Miscellaneouscash Item- - :I7!.04.
Redemption fund with II. S. Tieusurer and due from

U, S. Treasurer ..'
TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capllnl stoek paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits

Less ourrriit expenses. Interest, nnd taxe paid
1 ircuiatlng notes outstanding
Amount tine to notional hunks
Aeount due to State luniks Imnkers, mid

I'nlted States mid fmclgii countries,
Demanddeposits (other Hum bank deposits) subject o Reserve

(deposits payable within .'!(i days) :

Individual deposits Mtbjeel to eheek
State, county, or other municipal deposits -- eeuied by pledge

of usetsof HiK Iimiik or surely bond 1.. .
Total of demand deposits (oilier than bank de-

posits) subject to Iteservo :i 2.27. !!

TOT.

State of Teas(County of Haskell, s :

I, O. 15. Normmi. Cashier of the above-iiume- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the bet of my knowledgeand belief.

O. B NORMAN. Cashier.
S.uberlbedand swoin to before uiu tills Sth day of July, 1024.

(Seal) P.I). Sanders,Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

J. II. FIELDS.
.INO. V. PACK.
J. V. (Illi ILSON Director.

RECAPITUIATIOS

Resource M -

Loans and Discounts .
United states1Bonds l ...j...j

I Foderal Reserve Bank Stock'
teuerai juternaiionatuiiukiiik vo. wiock
Banking Hou-e- ,, Furniture nnd Fixtures
Acceptance Account
CASH and SIOHT EXCHANGE

Total '....
Liabilities

Capital
Snrolus -
Unftlvfded Profits.'
Sfrctttatlon .::'..?.

...i'j
.'

Total..j:.i:'" I.:..

No. 800.
ORclal StatciMot of the flpaMkl

Coirfftioa of the
FARMER STATO RANK

at Haskell. State, of Texas, at the
close of business.qn, the ftMh day of
June, 1924, published In the Haskell
Free Press a newspaper printed and
published at HasE?ll. State of Tex,

4PP the 11th dj,.f.July, ltr--H.

Loajis and Discounts, personal
or collateral . 207,685.20l

Loans, real estate 5,000.00
Overdrafts i3 ... 0,172.22
Bonds and St,o 400.00
Real Estate (tiding house) 10,000.00
Other Real.-Eittt- 4,312.60
Mrnltiire;. and ..Fixtures 4.2&L41

Due from oHjerJfanks'anAm.itnv
Bankers, ancl.casbon
band ,80,267.40

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund .1,600.25

A6essment Depositors'
Guaranty Fund 0,010.57

TOTAL 281,000.7
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In :i5,00(t.00
Surplus Fund 1,500.00
Undivided profits 4,001.711

Individual DcpuMts subject
to check 227,.'IS5.01

Time Certificates of Deposit 4,100.00
Bills Pa.wiblc mid Itc

dNeoiiiits 10,000.00

TOTAL 2Sl,IKH).7:i

STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

We, It. C. Montgomery, as piesident,
and .1. B. Post, as cashier of said
bank, each of u, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to tho
best of eiir knowledge and belief

K. C. Montgomery, Piesident.
.1. B. Post, Cashier.

Subscribedmid swoin to before mo
this 7th day of .Inly, 1021.

SI. II. Post,
Notary Pnblle llaskell County, Tomis.
COR KKCT ATTEST r

It. ('. Couch.
11. S. Post
j. .c. sivjcii'iiw

Directors,
o

Ha-ske-
ll Fishermen Have Hard Lurk
The following Haskell )eoph: Don

Means and family. S. A. Swim, wlfo
and baity. E. A. Tldrow, wife ami
baby, Kuimett Wyehe. wife and baby,
and Lindall Maulilin left uasKcu
Thursday night July 3rd to .spend an
outing on the Clear Fork. Before
they reached their destination tho
rain came ami continued throughout
the night und all tho following day.
About 2 p. in. on July 4th, seeingthat
there wus going to he no recessin the
rain, they cranked up their cars and
began tbe homeward Journey which
was very alow a'nd tedious. Tbey

reached the public highway by
saMnigbt after, ji struggle with tbe
saud, water and' balky Fords. Tbey
came la borne oo the morning of th
fith ..tired, -- that

No. 11

or. .17

85.01

25.000.00
4.a50.00
8,828.10

22,110.48
.T8.070.80

2.248.45

2,201.21

1.250.00

$44 1,521

.S (ilMWO.OO

. 40,000.00
$7,170.!W

lioni'... ...... 7.170.:i8
2l.H00.IHt

St.O."
trust companies in tins
(other than nboe) J78.82

a,i"!.7i
12,12:1.51

$.'120,208.07
25.000.00
:i,ooo.oo
1.350.00

.8,828.10
14,302.41

1 'O0.132.0T
444,S2J.55

:... 'bw3fio
; .'.'.:h..'....J .' "7.170.88

--V..1' 2000.00
ii jai;,y. i..::iffl,0M17

Li. '.f444,82T.M."!Wthey bad 'been nwinewbere no'tIsh, bb
fun; 'just a trial .of their pattefteeiJ--i
with' rib utors bf thaf Kot

" 'MSaway."

...No. 406 , ,i..i
OHrlal Stateaacat of theFIwamtol i

f tlu ' - ntWw w WV
WKlNrt; STATE'

. ,
I ? '

at Welnert, State rof 'Dexas,

close of business on the00th
June, 1924, published to .the Haskell
Free Press a.new8MWFriteil-d-i

published at. Haskell, Stateiof jTexaa,
on the 11th day. ot July, MB4.-- . u -

RBSOURCESV"; -
Loans and Discounts,'persons)-- ' 5

or collateral & 73,00tr.78
Loans, real' estate ' 4,750.00
OreMrttWkM " ' 222.55
Borids'ahd Stoeks, U. 8.

'Bonds and Certificate 1,020.00
RerfT Eititt (bafcldnfe houo) ' 7,t.".40
Other Ileal Estate 10.140.00
Furutturt' 'and Fixtures '2,000.00
DinV from other Banks and

Bankers, and cash n

baud 10,047.07
Interest In Depositors'

Guaranty Fund 2,110.25
AssessmentDejiwitois'

Guaranty Fund J,M4.5i!
Acceptancesand BilU if

ENchanco 171.!0
Other Resources:Stock Fed

oral International IUd.k-l- n

Co. :tl5.Kl

TOTAL $121,051.21

'4

LIAV.ILITIES
Capital Stock,paid In 35,(siimki
Sui'iilus Fund ".."rlKt.lllt

I'lidlvlded Profits, rn-- r 4,227. !I

Due to Banks ami Bankers.
subject to eheek, net 111.S4

Individual Deposits, 'Ultjeel
to cluck 7:1,152.01

Time Certificates of Deposit 2,oni.ttO
Cashier's Cheeks 5:t.n:i

BUN Payable and Ke- -

discounts 15,0fH)M

Other liabilities : Assumed
on other Real Estate 4,0k.ik

TOTAL f 121,051.21
STATU OK TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

AVe, tS, It. Uouch, as pnslduit, and
(1, It. Couch, Jr., as cashier of said
bunk, each of us, do swear
that the abovestatement Is true to the
best of our knowledge and .belief.

1. It, Ooutb, President.
"!. It. Couch, Jr, Cashier.

SubsetIbed and sworn .to before me
thfe Sth day bl July, A. D. 1024.
(Meal) Jus. 1. Kiuuurd,
Notary Public Huskell County, Texas.
ooitBBCT A?rraasT:

C T. Jones.
Alvy K. Couch.
W. O. Sargent.

Directors.

WEE jff . gyPfwrvi

! TClieW... !
- ,GodOne

By CHARLES E. BAXTER
'

(,1I4, WtlUtn Nwiprr I'ftloB.)

MAD 'all be'ca the work of as In-

stantIT or two. Everything had gone
like clockwork, .up to the point where
old Yancey butted in. Christopher
had planned the robbery with the ut
most skill, and had not everlooke a
atngla detail.

Ho had known Hint on a certain
'lata there would, be ten thousand dol-

lar la securities In the safe In the
vault of the little country bank. In
his capacity as confidential secretary
to the president he had the combina-
tion. He had had duplicate keys to
the vault made. And It bud been very
easy to secrete hlmelf In the bank
after closing time,

Old Yancey was setting infirm.
Christopher planned, after taking the
secuiltles, to walk out st the fiont
while Yancey was patiollng the rear
of the bulldlnc He bml made all ar
rangementsfor the entiling getaway.

And this Is what had happened:Just
as the safe swims open Yancey ap-

peared at the fout of the stalls.
Clulstopher darted into a corner.
Yancey saw the open sjife and
hurried forwurd. When be i cached It

Christopher tired. Yance fell dead
without u sound, Mint through the
heart.

Christopher stepped forward made
sure that he was dead, nnd, looking
Inside, found that the president had
omitted to put the securities there.
It was ult for nothing.

A veritable flame of madnessraged
In his breast. All lor nothing I He
would have to give up III? plans, re-

main in the bank; Iip could not flee
and so divulge his guilt, with nothing
to show for the enterprise. But he
soon recovered. He left the bank,
wiped all finger ptlnti from the re-

volver, and threw It into a ditch a
mile uway. He went home to bed. He
was satisfied that hl alibi was air-

tight, for he lived in walk-u- p flat,
and ttTere was no one to deny his as-

sertion that he had iunt the whole
evening at home. ,

Next morning ho ,ist through tho
confusion at the bank with admirable
fortitude., No .one , suspogted . him,
that much wju, clear, though all .the .

'evidence pointed., to. n latlde . job, .

Christopher, replied to th questions
. ot ,Ve, poll'eo ..with Jilsml .cempeaure...
Al that coald h learntd was that tho.
watchman,.haj" bee, .. 4ead , and.

tM,hW)rJlf;osioJ.a.way. .

Chiiitophor, raafjosdat work Jor
'wofh, l(It .wao.oocowHog fairly evident

taaaV ovary .rfe.jU. filled,, ,tio
th.o.olglthor.hoarrjvedutho M
to ;t.ho;Miioo,chiot w.itjag m .

JeteeUvo,, Mf.lrooj qhrlaopha ha
hkijnaaaj.tABMCtfoVJsaaoor..

Vtym yMiiitittu tM, Mr. ors
tejKktorrtheMkod.H - " '"

. Ro fill tM CRrlatoahorla.sMolvsrioa
tho UkUOhllotopllORjthOocht otcb- -

.'lyoitor jot stwv whotlt, yea hie. 4 ..

ja ji4iaataaiJsoasvawwFHk
,Hm m soaaoaroobo ,"

dtayotsttoT iowr ,,. ,

Haeoasasj4.aUtoo Hrn- - tswosjo."
i'ten ik't rof)oct.,tt." '. --.

' ' "No, R,ataa4issoioaot Ro-JM- Maso

.;tot.txko .klf , a tow trlMav-ohJects-.aatoa-

thotx,.HHs raeolvor."-- .

,, "It lo a .). It waa with a .M Taa--
cox cVM.ohot ." osvaoal.tho-ehlef- . t

fl oapposo,r araa good,assay
rovolvora tf that liber in uso."
. "Of, tWe, I. waa .weaderrag
whotKor the,a ."he atobtbla vet

aa4.Hoa4,lt MTaaeey "
"Pardon me," . Interrupted Uhrlsto-phor-,

"but how do yoB knew; Tsneey
waa shot with this?''

"Might have been , trying to throw
ausptclonon vou, Mr. Christopher. It
waa certainly an Inside Job. And you
see, we've ascertained that the man
who tponed the j.ti knew the co-
mbinationthat tonka of safe cannot
be opened by (ouch or hearing, even
by an expert."

"But the safe was never opened."
"Oh, yes," smiled the chief, giving

an Imperceptible glance to his assist-
ant.

And suddenly PJirlstopher found a
pistol nt his heail and the bracelets
clicked upon bis wrists.

"What does this outrage mean?" he
stuttered.

"It means," answered the chief of
police grimly, "that you are the only
man who could have opened that
safe. And It was opened because
we fuund the bullet that killed Yancey
Inside It."

Would Be a Miracle.
It was very cold, but still the angler

satpatiently by the side of the stream,
waiting for the bite that did not co.ne.

An uged man nppronchedand took
up a strategic position behind him.

"Are theseprivate waters, my man?"
asked the angler, looking over ids
shoulder.

Tbe agedman shook his head. "No,"
be aald.

"Then it won't .be a crime if I land
a fishl" pursued tho sportsman.

Again the uged man shook his head,
till bis gray locks fluttered in the
breeie.

"No," ha said. "It would be a mir-
acle!"

, Fellad,
"You rememberHoboa, who bought

a houseob each tide ef"kl own. so h
eeald cheesebU ewa iebjaboraf ,vr. .l' hla '

'"Wtiij'ma 'Itted w tkM Imim ala.'
aMif1 'a4 rMtM, tMM. U fnt-daa- i.

ft
MMM,,aai Her, wt aaaeia,wkb'

.

Vacation Time--
You are probably planninga vacation and we can help

equip yourself properly. For your automobile tour we suggest:

Gold Medal Cots.
Gold Medal Stools.
Water Sacks.

Little Brown Jugs.
Coleman Lanterns.

us a

to

y

THE

from News Ideas,
by Tom ISrity.

Tom Cray lay down on the
flour,

lb' bml itriiuk so much he could
lriuk no uioie.

.So la1 fell asleepwith a bruin,
.ml be dmIo on tt

tinlu.

The engine with blood was red nnd
lamp.

And lit with a
lamp.

For fuel an Imp was bones,
And the furnace roared with a

groans.

The boiler was filled with lnger beer,
And the devil himself was the

"
,

Tbe made such a
crew,

.Tew.

Rich men iu In
.rags,

youug ladles and wither
ed old hogs.

Bed, black men, brown and
white..
All Mhat a ter--

sight 1

Tbe train dashedon at n terrible pace
And tbe hot winds burned tbe bands

and face.
Wilder and wilder" the country grew,

And faster and faster the
flew.- -

IHider and louder the
" '

. and the
flashed ;

f
Hotter and hotter the air

Till clothes burned off each
frame.

Now in the urose a great veil,

"Ha! Ha!" said the devil, "we're
now hell."

Tin n oh. how the cried In

pain!
And bcsirtsl the devil to stop the
train.

And he about in all his glee,

.inl biii.'bed and Joked at their as:-on-

My you have done m

w nrfc.
And the devil can never a pay-da-y

hlrk.

You have bullied the weak and robbed
tin- - poor,

AmI tin ones turned fiom
jour door;

You've laid up gold ami. where canker
riist.

And Liven flee vent to your flelll.v
lU'ts'.

You have scorned and
sown.

And the laws of uatuie
down.

You haw drunk, ilotod, and
lied.

And inoeked at !od In your hell-bor- n

pride.

You've p.ild full fait so I'll carry
you thru;

It i only just that yon get your due,
Why. the laborer expects his

hire,
So 1 will laud you safe In the lake

of lire.

Where jour flesh will roast In flames
that roar,

And my Imps you

So Tom awoke with an cry,
Was wet , wlt.h sweat und bis nair

high',

1

And be as be sever
BCTW,

Wagon.Covers.
Fishing Tackle.
Minnow Seines.
Cooking Utensils,

V'!"' ALL KINDS OF CAMPING EQUIPMENT

Pay visit before you leave and you will find here many
things that will help makeyour trip more pleasant.

Jones,Cox & Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

uS25232SS2S3l5jflr5fIiSjj?Si'Iii SKIMPS

HKLLIIOIND TWAIN

Kepriiitcil Written

barroom

tiouhlcd
ilienuiod hell-

hound

brilliantly brimstone

shoveling
thou-Min- d

en-

gineer,'
paseuger mottely

Church-member- atheist, Gentile-an-

broadcloth, beggars

Handsome

yellow,

chained together

engine

tbuuders crash-
ed.

Brighter brighter lightning

become..
o.ulver-Ins-r

distance

ncarlng
passengers

capered

faithful friends,

starving

justice corrup-

tion
trampled

murdered

always

torment forever-mor-e.

agonizing

standing

prayed prayed

and

I M

a"i? '0iijlSnQr7rTi??iT: m:rT,y?--7T-y:- r

To l sjeil fiom ilrlnk aiel tbe
devil's power.

Ami Ills vows anil pni,'-i'- s weie not In an
u

vain.
For be never mile mi the hell-boun- d or

tialu. 115

n
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OF l!.'l ('BOP COSTS
- o

Ka liners reluming to the 1'iilted
.States department of agrleiiltuii' on
Ilii; average, made on corn, cotton, and
potatoes last yenr alue cost of pro- -

luetlon Including wages and Interest
on Investment, ami lost on wheat and
oats. Losso w'ie not In cash but In

dicate that farmers did not receive a
sutllclcnt Income from their products
to puy all cash expense of production'
and allow them going wages for their.
time and cah rental value of their
land. '

Wheat o 7S52 farms cost tin an av
erage of ,fl.24 per bushel and had a
sales value, of 99 eeuts per bushel:
corn on 11,238 farms cost W cents a
buihel with a sales value of 81 cents
tbe bushel; oats on S4A1 forms cost'52

fcents per bushel with ii ales' value of
49 cents, and cotton on 407 farms with
yields between-10-1 and 140" pounds of
lint per aerchadan averagecost of 22
cent and an average sales
prlco of 30 eents per pound. Potato
growing In different sections of tbe
country showed a margin between av--

eragecostand averageselling price of
1.42 to S0.23 per acre. -

Costs include charges for labor of
tbe farmer and his family, and n
charge for tbe use of the laud on a
cash rental basis, .so that the cost juKt
equalled the price receivedthe farmer
was paid for bis time and bis1 invest-
ment. The'yleldg onthe farms report
ing were In general higher than the!
yields previously reportedly the di-

vision of 'crops ami lfttMo'ek estimates
of the department, und the acreageper

"farm for each crop was greater than
that given In the census for l!lll.

Wheat
The reitort shows on wheat an aver-

age cost of JJ22.SS per acre. Tho credit
for straw was $1.m; per acre, leaving
an average net cost of $21.02 er acre
or ?4.24 per bushel, the average yield
being 17 bushel ikt acre. Preparing
tin bed, planting, biirve-tlni.- -,

threshing and marketing made up 15

lcr cent of the cost; fertilizer and
immure 11 per cent; ecd 7 iter cent;
laud rent 20 per cent, and mlseellan-t-oii- s

Items sueli as sack, twine, crop
Insurance, use of Implementsand stor--
, ,...,. building, ami irencrnl overhead II
per cent.

FRIDAY JULY

you

11, 1024

Corn
The average gross cost of pioducinj;
acre of corn n.s $2tS.4. There was

ci edit of .2.l"i for stover, making tho
net cost of production .S2:t."5 per acre

I!" cents per bushel for a yield oC
bushels per ucrc. Fifty-ti- n ee pel

cent of the total cost was for prepai-lu-g

the seed bed, planting, cultivating,
harvesting and marketing; inauuro
and fertilizer took 15 per cent of thu
cost ; seed 2 per cent ; lnnd rent 22 per
cent, and miscellaneous itemsMich in
twine, crop insurance, use of Imple-
ment-, use of .storagebuildings and a
charge for general furiu overheud ex- -

jteiisc 8 iter cent.
Cotton

Cotton reports were received from
251!) farmers, but the greater number
'her of replies were from farmers hav-
ing yields considerably above the av-

erage of 120 pounds per acre accord-
ing! U tho division of crop tind live-- ,
stock Tbe eostVare'' tberY- -'

'fore shown1'by yield groups, rather
than an average cost for tbe entire
cotton belt.

Of the 2519 reports. 407 showed
yields between 101 and 140 pound
per acre wltb"'au uverage'qf' 134' lbs.
tor' this group is regarded as most
nearly representative of general con-
ditions in tbe cotton states. Tbe av-
erage net i cost.of production on these
40 fanqs waa 2 cents per pound of.

lint and the: average prloe receive '

was 30 cents per pound.
'ifty-flv- e per cent of all farmem'rti!'

rt, s, of more ttMftr-l-

poimdl and ,m nn avrage
produced tbetr cotton at considerably
less cost per pound than did thosewho
had yields from 101 to 140 pounds of
lint per acre. Of all cotton farmersre-
porting, 732 or 29 per cent produced
IvO pounds of lint or Jessper acreand
of these farmers 281 produced cotton
at a cost above the price received.
Texas Commercial News- -

MesdamesC. A. JIcDouald and L. K.
(Dyer tt Vernon ure .visiting their
brother J. C. Holt ami family of this
city. Mrs. McDonald Is reported to
hove said that when she made pre-

vious visits to Haskell it always rain-
ed and we have had a million dollar
rniu since her visit to our city. Tho
adage holds good to her.

o
Mrs. O. M. Kalgler went to Knox

City Tuesday where hhe met with a
special committee of Federated Club
Women of that city,

o
Mrs. Fred Irby and on Tack, of

Long Beach. Calif,, are the JlR'stH of
the Irby and Alexander families.

Summer Furniture

The month of July inaugurates the

Summerseasonin Homefurnishings.

We have much new furniture for the.

interior of the home and also pieces for

porch and lawn. PRICED RIGHT.

Well's Furniture Store 41
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WEAVER

Crop lire looking flue. Mnt nil
tliu mnUe Is In full hrml. uml with a
little more ruin It will In- - flue. Mot
nil the runners are up ith their work

Just now anil are wnlttiiir for a amid
lain mi they ean plow over airalti and
Klvu the tluMiiiii: touch l tin- cmiw
lor thN casou.

Itcv. I'rldily filled his appointment
t this place Snturln nlcht and Sun-

day inurulim. Kev. Dllluvk pleached
Sunday nlslit. We had a lame omw.l

each lime
The Weiner SllllilllJ School N i!

nicely.

ltro. I'rldily will "tart Id" meeting

nt till" plaee I'rlduj nldit before tin)

mvoiiiI Sunday in . and In he-ha-lf

or those that were not at church
Sunday. Iheie will he m preuililin: at
thN place iiet flf"t Miiidu

The l'ifth Sunday Meetlm.' at till"
pluee wa a suave-"- .

.T T. MullI" Im hack nt home from n

few day i"it In stonewall county,
and ny" we haw tho-- e foil." leteil
for irood clop.

Tin' health or our community I flue
nt this wrltluu and we are very thank-till- .

o

I'OST

AVe have sat by the tire and cele-

brated the Fourth of .Inly, winch i"

the fir-- t time I ever did a thin, like
that, but we were very clad to "ee the
oool showers which helped wonder-

fully.
Cotton I" liolillm: up fine and muiic

reed, but It looks now like tins feed
crop Is cut "hort by the dry weather
and In pluee-- by the hoppei".

The hoppeK ate -- till with ti- - to
some extent but not -- u bad as they
havebeen.

The jack rabbit;' are eatinc the cot-

ton and feed In miu places pretty
bad.

The small sraln - fine and uiot
of It Is threshed hi'ie. Some barley
near I'ost I am told made Im-he- ls

ler acre.
Lewie Kitotistler ami faiuilv are

t (siting relative In lircckenrldse
We arc sorry t- report Mrs II

i

('wen on the lck llt. ANo Mlsi
Vtdii Karl" I" ."erloiisdy 111 at this
wrltluu' hut we Iioh for them a pciily
recovery.

Kclroti Metliodl"t t'lllllch had a t'lll
ilny with plenty of dinner and n lurce
crowd hi"t Sunday

Kcv W T. I'rlihb l leachlnu' a
"liifliiu "chool at lVst church now

and the mod of the coiuinunlty l

a" there I" no atfe limit
(Mir Snlilmth School ami II. Y. IV I'.

lite hoth dolmr fine and everjbnily N
1... 1....1 ... ......... ..ii.l fill.., i,.i,.t ,i mliii.h'i , ,inm- i,,i, t.irai- .t... ..
prepare for a life of ii"cfnlues" In the
I.oid'" xlnc.vanl. i

Mr. 1'.. ('. Waton I" tenchlm: a
Summer vhonl nt l'ot und having a
irood attendance.

(mi lu"t letter fulled to appear In

pi lut from "oine :ni-f. lull we hope,
thl one better uece.

A siren t liiauy people fiom till- - part
were iie'tliii; ready to celebuite the
l'oii rtli In Abilene, but the rain -t- op-I..-1

tliein. wbteli win better and
ctl tltlle a "inn m money peihup. j

.letter Wet ha been ut Matatoril
for a week siiffetlns from havlun her
t(ilill" leiuoved.

o
.1 4- -

McCONNELL

OH"- - .le"le Itce Itlaudl

Kveryone -- ceni" to be ver.v much
pleased with the idee "bower-- that
have fallen In till- - lciult the pa- -t

few days
Chris .lone" had a er -- erloin at-

tack of appendicitis till- - week, but we

are slad to report Ulm able to be up

again.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Chapman U'ft

the tlr-- t part of the iik for a visit
with relative-- . In Milam eounty.

.Mr". M. V. Hland and dauchter,
Valentine visited Mrs M. I.. Joue
Thur-da-y iifteruouii.

l'.ryl r.unkley of the Krlcksdahl
comniiinity - hi- - uncle. W.
i:. Uunklcy and fnuilly this weeb.

Mrs, Andy Hiucrniaii l" reported on

the -- Ick li"t till- - week.
The party given Sntuiday night a

the home ir M V. IMaiid wa enjoyeI

by a largo crowd
Mo- -t everyone - up with their work

in thl- - section, nl-- o the threshing Is

ovei here and mo- -t of the grain crops

FIRST TRUST JOINT STOCK LAND
BANK OF DAULAS

When your Farm Loan Falls Due, Renew It With Us. and
It Will Never Fall Due Again.

To 6 per cent interest, you add 1 per cent principal,
r.nd in 33 YearsYour Land is Clearof Debt. With privi-

lege of paying off entire loan, if desiredafter 5 years.

Jas.P. Kinnard, Local Agent
Haskell, Texas.

! Old SettlersReunion

Anniversary Celebration
RODEO, BARBECUE, SPEAKING, and

BAND MUSIC

All early settlers of Jones County are

invited to be present.

Anson Texas
July 17 and 18th 1924

MasonicLecture
with

Motion Pictures
JULY 15, 8:30 P. M.

A Lecture will be given at the High
School Auditorium by the Masonic Educa-
tion and Service Association, Tuesday
night July 15, 8:30 p. m. ,

All Masons, their families and friends
are invited.

We also wish to invite membersof all
adjoining lodges to attend.

Regularmeeting at MasonicHall Sat-
urday night, July 12.

W. E. KIRKPATRICK,
Worshipful Master.

were fine.
Mrs, It, A. (.'iitithcii and daughter--,

Mioses Hetty, and Wlltiia, also Mr. and
Mrs. Illll Ketron ami little -- on I'lovl.
left Satiuday morning for the plains
to lt their daiiuhter und sister. Mr- -,

Kilil Tlpteil nnd fnuilly. We hope for
them u -- plcudld trip.

Mr" Oscar (.'liupmiiu and children
are vlsltluii her father. Mr, S. It, Cor-uellu- -,

ir the t'laluvlew couimuiilty.
.Iliu Clink uml fnuilly of the Ward

couimuiilty. iiNo Mr, It. W. Itoducis
nnd faiiill.v visited In the home of M,
V. Miami and famil). Sumlnj urter-noon-.

Ml lute l.ce lllalid left Mnuday
moriilliil for Abilene, where -- he will
finish her woik ut liraiinlmu's ltut-ncs- s

Collene after a few months
at home tiiklun home -- lud.v.

Ml. and Mr- -. . H. Klttley of Itnle
vl-lt- the hitter's paicnl-- . Mr. and
Mr- -. M 1. .tones SiiiuIii

I'Io.mI .tune" and family nl"o
in the M. I., .lone-- home Sttudti) nf-l-

noon.
Mr. mid Mr- - Amo" ltu and little

son .lay l.ee. ll-lt- iil ielaties In Stam-

ford Sunday afternoon.
M. V. Uluiid and W. i:. Itlliikley are

rcpoited on the srk li- -t at thl- - wilt-Ini- r.

Mi". A. I). Chapiiuiii I" nl-- o report
ed on the -- ick list.

Several from thl- - eoininiiulty in-

tended the sliuiini: Sunday ninlit at
the homo or Mr. and Mi". W. M. Med-- 1

ii ef the I'luluvlcw couimuiilty.
Mi". M. V. r.lnud and ilauu'hters,

Misses (trie Ice and .les-l-e Uce, called
to -- ee Iiilo Meicer. who - at the
Stamford sauttarlum. while In town
Saturday afteinixiii,

Several from the Iot community
nttendisl Sunday School at this place
Sunday afternoon. We were jilad to
have them. o conic npiln and help us
out.

o

DOUGLAS

(I'.y Maithy Itiaunani

The rain which fell m it the country
Thur-da-y nlirht and I'rlday was very
badly needed, especially on feed ami
cotton.

The nre not n bad at
thl- - time.

Wo arc sorry to teport that little
i.avprn McNeill has been on the sick
li- -t the pa--t week but -- he W improv-
ing nicely.

The entertainment at Mr. and Mr.
Hoy McNeill'- - Saturday ulplit wa- - sl

tiy a larce crowd.
Claude McNeill from Itoohc-te- r

spent the week end with friends and
relative-- here thl- - week, lie was ac-

companied home Simd.'O by his sl-t- er

llertie. who ha- - been vllrlnir here for
-- nine time.

A bunch from this place attended
the birthday paity at Ml- -- 'Ihiulce
Ander-oii- S Saturday nlxht. two mlle.--
north of town. All report a cood
time.

Mr. Marcus !a of the lto-- e com-munlt- y

ns In this eoininiiulty Satur
day ulxht.

Miy- - Knthliue Simmon- - from Has-
kell will be our teacher here the i(i"Ct
term of --chool. We feel fortunate In
get1 nc this young lady for our teach-
er.

On account of the bad road- - and
thrcatcnlne weather there wore .sev-

eral wlui did not attend the "Inxlnz
convention nt Brushy Sunday but
those who attended enjoyedrsomejxood
singing.

oWhy, is the
the

9

-i- licfnu-e tin famous cartoonl-- t
Thomas Nasi, in-e- the elephant
In to plctuie the hilKC

vote In the previous
pre-blent-lal election. Members
of all partie-- vote for

Salt
n a gentle, thorniigh cathartic
to keep the Ixidy Internally
clean.

I'urete-- t I.'p-o- m Salt free-- the
bile ducts from stagnant

A little every few day-- In
a gin of water tones you up
for work und makes .win feel
right for piny. Very easy to take

One of 'Jim purctot prepara-
tions for health and hygiene.
Kvery Item the best that -- kill
and care can produce,

DRUG CO.

7h Jf9

miimimk:.yrllsi
" . 'flE

elephant
Republican
symbol

Thvamzr
Epsom

PAYNE

JteudXtBrt

r tTh Parr :

i

Process 4m

By MORRIS SCHULTX

(. mi, wtittrn NinrUl.)
pOI.ONKIi I'AHIt had the wont

reputation In town, but h was
the most respected citizen, Ut wa
the monufactiiivr of 1'arr't aome-thin-g

or ether, one vt those little metal
contraptions that have to be used for

Hoiiietlilng or other. Anwny, Parr'a
little factory supplied the continent,
and seemed likely to continue doing
so. Wooliuer was a suit or rival, but
the Parr processwns too well guarded
fur Wooliuer (n be utile to get hold of
It.

Scene: a bright Mn morning. Old
Colonel 1'niT, Hlrullliig to business,
sees u new ulrl In town. A perfect
little beauty.

I'n it's roving eyes follow her till ahe
round the corner. Tin col-

onel goes regretfully mi his way.
Next scene: the colonel's ntllce. Ap-

plicant for a Job same girl.
"And so mother decided to return to

the old home town nrter father'
death," said Mildred, wiping her eyes.
"And l'w got to get ometlitng to do,
and I'm really expert as a stenog-
rapher."

The colonel'ssteuogiupherwas leav-
ing him to get ninrrlH. She wa tour,
homely untf dresd iu atrocious taste.
Th colonel never plud about with
employees. But now"

"1 shall have Heed for au assistant,"
he satd. "We'll givt you a tryoat."

Next waek Mildred, snugly
Iu the colour's office, proved

a geiu of a girl. Within threa months
she was Invaluable, she knew all the
business,too. Not an ey but bright-
ened wlien Mildred went lot the
works.

The colonel fell fur her. DM her
H soon saw Mildred wasn't that kind
or girl. She waa a home girt,

proper. And the colonel
had always liked to hit tha whit
lights.

Now Imagine It' Coloaal Parr,
sixty If he waa a day, sitting la Mil-

dred's little eottage und holding wool
for her to wind, while the white-hatre-d

Id lady discussed trie latest church
news, mid wondered why the deacon
wore such very creaky shoes.

But how had that coine about?Well,
one day Colonel Parrhad casually sug-

gested supper. And Mildred had
looked at him with a pained expres-
sion In her eyes.

"Oh, colonel, you know I couldn't
go out with anyone whom mother
doesn'tknow."

It gave the colonel quite a jolt. That
was the beginning of his visiting at
tbe house. It was the first society of
that klnd.thAt the colonel had'known
for yearn!. All the towd watched In
mild wonder. Kvery one waa asking
tf the colonel intended marrying Mil-

dred.
Mildred? Well, she knew a good

catch when she saw one, of course.
"Miss HHsklii." satd tbe colonel one

day, when her mother had left them
alone, "I want to ask you If you will
honor me by becoming my wife. No

wait. I suppose you may have heard
stories about my past."

"I-co- lonel " Mildred began.
"I've been a pretty bad lot, I guea,

but I've never bad the Influence of a
good woman In my life. I never knew
until I met you ' what wonianhoid
could mean.""

Tears Mo.xl In Mildred' eyes. "Have
I made you feel that way?" she mur-

mured.
The colonel reverently ,ook her

baud. "If yon will take that ruined
life and cheriih It, and give me a
chance to b- - better, to aspire up-

ward "
Well, Mildred said she'd see. She

asked for a month's grace. A vety
trying mouth fur the lufutuntcd old
colonel, And at the endof It he had
to go to New York for a couple of
days on ,!, When lie got back
there was .1 For Sale notice on the
llutiklns cottage

"Where? What? Oave notice In
my Parr stormed, "But
but-- ."

The explanation cuine next day
when news leaked through that tho
Wooliuer company wun contracting for
the muuiifiicture of new let's call
them gudgeu on the (unpatented)
Parr process,'JO per cent cheaper.

"Kight thousandberries it cost me,"
said (Jeorge Woolmer to a friend,
"sicking tho two dames onto old
Parr, ami worth It worth It. Olt, yes,
big businessconnectionsthe Wllllama
sister have. They wouldn't look at
nnythlng below flve thousand,"

Colonel Parr has even a worse repu-
tation than liefure. But ha particu-
larly abhors one type of Ingenue,
known vulgarly as Baby Dolls.

Mountain of Iron at Ourango.
One of the natural wondersof Mex-

ico Is a great mountain of Iron situ-
ated at burango. This peak is about
one mile long and from one-hal- f to
two-third- s of . mile wide. Its height
rangesfrom 430 to 000 feet. It la esti-
mated by engineers that It contains
350,000,000 tons of Iron ore above
ground. The ore average 63 percent
Iron and Is of a quality well suited for
the manufacture of ateel.

The ore Is uUn used for fluxing by
Home of the smelters ofMexico. Min-
ing the ore upon the mountain has
been conducted more or less for the
past thirty years, and at one period
la Its history large works ware estab-
lished near iu base for the purpose
of utilising the ore. This grast Iron
mountain risesout, of the level plateau
upon which the cky ef Duraage if

I situated and la an laterestlagfeature
ef tbe landscapeef skat regie,

ROCKDALE

(Mm. W. C. Mnrtlndak'l

ThN cotnmiiiitlv Is rather rololccd
over the nice rain we hail this week.
nnd nre hoping we get some more be
fore It flt'itr nwny.

The niiilze was nt n critical slngo
nnd the rnln was surety needed.

The grans hoppers have their "fill"
1 believe und the cotton Is doing fine.

I Imagine the Fourth of .Inly wa-spe-nt

Indoors by most people, unless
they were forcisl out to get ruel to
keep the fire going, uml when night
came three good ipillts were comfort- -

nlilc. Mukes .vim think Santa Clans
ought to come.

The threshers are lied ill' until the
grain dries. They will flnl-- h thresh
ing next week It they get to 11111.

'Mr. uml Mrs, K. Miirtludale me the
pioud parents of a fine baby boy k.

'Mrs. F. .1. Schaefcr spent thl- - week
iu Stamford with her daughter, Mm,
itayinond Williams,

D.in't forget the meeting begins
next Friday night ut Und-e-y Chapel.
Come mid bring some one with you.
You will hear some sound IJospel
preaching nnd we will try to nt least
give you Wet Texas dessert (brown
lienns) to eat.

0

PliAINVlKW

tlty Mis-- Until Delsnianl

The ruin one day last week helned
the crops 11 good deal but mime seem
to think that the old cotton and feed
neisls more moisture.

'Sevral are glad to announce that
they have large cotton bolls.

Sir. uml Mrs. Webb Hanson and
daughter Itirtiy went to the plalus Inst
week. They have returned nnd their
younger daughter Miss Lottie Hnnsor-f-,
who bus been visiting out there re-

turned home with them.
Mr. mid Mrs, K. . Ixivvorn nre the

proud pnrentis of 11 boy, Glynn A., liorii
Mine 'J..

Mrs. W. A. Montgomery mid daugh
ter ami Mr. Win. Welch of Po--t were
in this section one ilny Inst week.

Little Mls.s Pauline Delsman Is
-- pending the week with her aunt, Mrs.
Vlila W. tinrdon of Ito-- e.

Mr. Wv 'M. Medlln nnd family and
nelce Miss Alice Itobortson were In
Ilule Sunday afternoon.

Several attended the party at M. V.
Illand's Saturday night lu the Me- -

Council community.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott Draughton nf

Anson and Mr. nnd Mm. Itnrnett and
little son, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Camp--

I

kii -- ... .imiBMftf. I'ai-n-. hImi Mr. 'and
Mrs, KRiert Lovvorn ami family visit-

ed In tbe K. A. ttvvorn home Sunday.
The attendance nt church was not

ns large either Saturday or Sunday ns

was exiioclisl.
There wasn't any church Sunday

night ns llnither Carter was beginning
11 Hireling nt --Morris Chnpel.

The meeting nt IMnlnvlew begins

Sunday night of the Fourth Sunday.
Several from McConnell iittendeil

the singing at W. M. Mwllin's Sunilny

night. F.veryone enjoyed the singing.

'Miss Flora Harnett Is visiting rela-

tives nnd friends at Swenson.
We nre ver.v sorry to learn that Mr.

Will Colonum's flue bnru. with prob-nbl- y

one thousand dollars width of
feed. 11 new binder, nnd ISuruest Cole-

man's buggy, iiluuisi new, uml a rew

other articles were completely d-e-

troyed by fire Moiulu.v morning. Theie
weie no livestock or harness de-tro-

(si. We ure very sorry been11 --e the
loss wns very great.

o
The Wise .Man and the Fool

There Is this difference between 11

,wlse iiinn and a fool. The wise man,
expects future things, but docs not
depend upon them, nnd In the mean-

time enjoys the present, remembering
the past with delight. Hut the life
of the fool Is wholly carried on to the
future,

. o
Horn, to i.Mr. mid Mrs. It. K. I.usk

living southeast if town, u fine boy
Thursday .luly ,'Ird.

0
iMr. nnd Mrs. I J. A. Taylor and sou

Odts nnd daughter Uutiy nf Ime.Star
ere shopping In tbe city Monday,

0
HaMtnal CMtlatla Ctira

tm m v a mjm
"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a speeiaily.

eyaiousyrap ionic-iauv-c ior namiMt
Oaestlpation. It relieve promptly and
LmiM Iia Wam MsftMlawla fA 14 A 9t aisttM

to induceregularaction. ItStlBMhteaa4
Kegauiea. very iweiaiii m saac v
perbottle.

Tak

iMi.

Change of
Life

Whenchangeof life bege--i

on me," Mjr Mr. UfrtJ
Llaher, of Urner, Mo.,
gufTered so with womanly
weakness. I suffered a great
deal of pain In my back aa4
ides. My limbs would cramp.

I didn't feel like doing my
work, and thereare eo many
ateps for a woman to takeon
a farm. I wa very anxious
to get better. A friend rec-

ommended

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

to me and I began using- It
I certainly Improved. I went
through change of life with
out any troume. 1 can niguiy

i.nmnwnil flnrrlui."
At the age of about 40 to

60 every woman has to pass
througha critical time, which
is called the Changeof Life.
At this time, great changes
take place im her system.

using various painful ana
S,sagreeabl) symptoms.

If you areapproaching this
period, or are alreadyluff r--
Tnm fma uv at Urn treilblM
or symptoms, take CarduL It
aaouia mu you. aw i
helped other..

oiuiivwi
warwayava---m mmwwi

T Cara C)M toOm Dar

ateeeeTOIJ3)TeeklaaUUNa4taUrarei
--. .- - mm-- w. au J ImaM aaaatkat

in y u ir.aei

tZs . nZdkdf. Ksmx d BssMwaM Oeetlea,
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Bate, Per Ceat Tinse, Oa or before left Tears, tbe Oeeeri
meat's plan for Cheapaloaey em lasy Teems.

6 per $1000 teasoaM sactuUvwLB retire Mm leeji to Uk yeaM

costing the borrower a toUl of 224SyjX

11000 loaa at 8 per ceat, (the " rt rer ae earn

leagth of time will cost the borrower f3TBO.O0.

By comparisonwe find a eavlag la favor of the Federal LeadBasi
Loaa of flSl&OO oa the 11000 borrowed.

No trouble to answer --Mstloaa.

THE KVLB NATIONAL FABM LO.S A8SOCIATMM

W. B. UcCandless,SeoreUryTreasurer
Ckulral Steek IM.tOMO I-- fMM

EKZBSaTSHJ

Big Candidate
i g n i c

at Weinert
BeginningJuly 21st and

Ending July 23rd

Attractions

BALL GAMES EACH DAY GOAT ROPING

BRONC RIDING AND ALL KINDS OF CARNIVAL AT-

TRACTIONS. COME, and LET'S GET TOGETHER AND

HAVE A GOOD TIME FOR THREE DAYS.

There Will Be Noted State Speakers

For ConcessionsseeW. B. McCurry at Marc's Cafe, Weinert

T
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Women's
Dresses

All Silk and
Voile Dresses
are reduced
very material-
ly. In fact,
our entire
stock of high
grade dresses
are to be sold
at prices that
will surprise
the most care-
ful buyer. Do
not overlook
this depart-
ment. We will

, have just .what
you wariF at
the price you
are willing to'
pay.

CTJONl
When you can buy4heseason'smtEr.
chandise at these reduced prices
ACT NOW don't wait until the

bestbargainsaregone.

Edwin Clapp Oxfords
S104S

Regular$15.00 Values
All this year'spurchase. The best in the world.

You will neverseethemso cheapagain.

Children
48 pairs Billiken Shoes worth from $2.50 to
.$4.50during this sale

$1.85to $3.35
Thesearcthe season'snewest styles, but must
go.

1TB
CLEARANCE

TIME

ifAJtaiT''-KWrSirt-j- .

Slipper

One minuteplease
To tell you of our sensational

I? I fl HT AT THE HEIGHT of the seasonwe come to you with realVJtI ClearingSale. This Sale is intended to reduce our stock
andmakereadyfor our Fall purchases. Perhapsit is little early, still it will be

your advantagebecauseyou canbuy seasonablemerchandiseat greatly reduc-
ed prices. Readthe prices offered in this circular and compare them with any
you haveseen. Our salesarealways success becausewe offer Real Bargains
andhavethem for you when you come to our store.

V.

-

a

a
o

a

MILLINERY
SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS

$3.00 to $6.00 Rats $1.95
$6.00 to $8.00 Hats $2.95
$8.00 to $12.00 Hats $3.95
$12.00 to $22.50 Hats $4.95

A completeline of newSportHats in white and
colored fehs, also white faille silk, will be sold at
reducedprices. These hats havebeen in our store
only a few days.

SUNSHINE SANDALS
The season'sbest styles and

they promise to be just as good

for earjyjga wear. Buy now
while they" are cheap. Colors:
hBanan;Grey and Patent,Solid
Grey, Beige, Green and Red.1
$6.00 to $6.96 values $$JS

CHIFFON SILK
flOSE
f6e

TluVfeettlat ajl the season's
best shades.' Buy several col-o- rs

while y u can get this price.

BLEACHED
DOMESTIC

17c
This is a domesticworth 25c.

It can never be as cheap again.

WOMEN'S HOUSE
DRESSES

$1.99 Dresses 98c
$1.69 Dresses $1.29
$1.98 Dresses $1.49
$2.48 Dresses $1.89
$8.15 Dresses $2.45

TENNIS SHOES

This includes values up
to $1.50. Most of them
sold at $1.25. Buy while
they are cheaper than
wholesale.

ALEXANDER

RED SEAL
GINGHAMS

1600 Yards Red Seal Gingham 22c
1000 Yards Fast Colo Gingham 18c

Buy your Ginghams for fall school dresses
now. You can save money by buying your supply
now.

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY JULY 11

' All goods sold at reduction
.must be cash. Spacewill not
pwmit listing all prices,'but you
anassuredthat this ie a gener--1

sale andeverydepartmentin
the store --will have reduced
prices. Ask for what you want

it frffl be at JULY CLEAR-
ANCE PRICES.

GOSSARD CORSETS

60 Gosstrd Corsets, discontin-

ued numbers, $&50 to $&50
vaiita-a-t $1.96. Thesearegood

stylesand perhaps juBt what
you want, but we do not have a
completeline of sizes.

$1.95

HaskellCounty
Fair andRaces

October 2-3- -4

$5,000.00 in purses and
premiums. This will be the
best Fair in West Texas.
Keep it in mind and plan
to help make it a better
success.

ir. 'a p.,.. s u.

&
w II M W

TABLE DAMASK

53c

This is. a .wonderful, value,
cheaper than you have ever
found' it. Also another splen-

did grade 72 inches wide 75c

A good assortmentof patterns.

HUNDREDS OF

BARGAINS

Becauseyou do not find listed
herethe article you want, do not
stayaway. It will be on display

at the JULY CLEARANCE
price. Every department in the
store representedin this sale.

MEN'S STRAW HATS

The seasonhas just started,
yet we offer the best styles at
winter prices.

$4.50 Straw Hats $3.43

$4.00 Straw Hats $2.95

$3.50 Straw Hats $2.45

$3.00 Straw Hats $1.95

Remember,this is one of our regular Semi-Annu-al

Clearing Salesand you will haveanopportunity to buy
new seasonablemerchandiseatmuchlessthan its reg-
ular price and in somecasesless thanwholesale. We
imust makeroom for our big Fall Stock,and we must
reduce our stock. Come early, thegoodswill not stay
hereat the prices askedfor them.

nUPAT JULY 11, 1021

WORK
SHIRTS

Good Blue Work Shirts,
two pockets. Compare
them with the onesyou
are paying a Dollar for

50c

LADIES
SLIPPERS

k
Big assortmentLadies
flippers and Oxfords,
puring this sale will go
at lc. First pair 99c,
second pair lc. Act
quickly.

SHEETING

9--4 BROWN

BROWN
DOMESTIC

Splendid Quality
Worth 20c

SHEETING

9-- 4 BLEACHED

COME
AND
SAVE

J - w
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WHY NOT EAT THE BEST?

Milk Dandy Bread
Made with good rich Milk, and the same pure

that you yourself would use in your own home
cooking.

Milk Pandv 1'reail ia sold at your leading Grocery
and Cafe. Del'iveivd fresh every day. Ask for Milk
Dandy Bread, if they don't have it. they can get it for you

Made by

ROCHESTER BAKING COMPANY
The Home of Milk Dandy Bread

We Lead. Others Follow

lTrslijferiuii Church
(Sunday School begins at iHl.'n. m

Morning worship at It o'clock.
Subject 'Thi' Proper l'-- e of Talents".

Christian riiiii-nvo- meets at --een
'clock p. in,
Tho public ! cord.ally invited to at-

tend nil the service of this church.
AH members ate uracil t.. tie present
We need you. and yen m-e- nv

o
First Christian fliurih

0. ltobert Forrester, Minister.
iSumlay. .luly IS. 1S21.
Sunday School 10 a. m

The Lord's Supper 11 n. in.
Morning Sermon by the Pastor --

t:0 u. m.
Subject: "What Church Did Jeus

Establish?"
Junior Kmleavor 2:80 p. in.

Intermediate Kmleavor T :I! p. ni.

Y. P. 8. C K " :B0 p in.
livening Sermon by the Pastor

8:30 p. ni.
Subject: "What Is Justification by

Faith?"
Everybody i cordially Invited to at-

tend all services and worship with
at nil times.

Methodist Church Weeklj Calendar
'Sunday Morning July Pith
Sunday School at (:.. Mr. u. K,

SWterxin. superintendent
At the 11 o'clock hour preachlim by

tlie pastor. Rev. Ren Manly.
At 7:.'W o'clock p. m . the Senior th

LeiiRiie. Harry Iah, President.
At 8:."W) o'clock ji m.. the evening

(service, preaching by the pastor
There will .be no meetliiR of the

, Woman's MKsiouary ScK-ict- on Mon-

day July 14th.

k r
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(Mi Wciiiiesdav evening July It!, the
i.v. !.., piMvi-- r meeting. ".,

On Mimbn nvuiiMi. J-- 1, 2Ttli. Rev.
Peivj 1! Knickerbocker of Paris,
Te:t will begin .i revival meeting at
the fhui'i'h.

To all of til above service-- each
anil nit are extended a cordial Invita-

tion t" attend.
o

Preaching at Church of Christ Third
Sunday

We are nipiested to announce that
Klder Earnest Harrison will preach
at the Church of Christ in this city
Saturday night. Sunday morning, nnil
also Sunday night, the .'trd Saturday
and Sunday, July lPth and --Oth

Everybody Invitttl to come.

Baptist Churrh
All servicesat the usual hours'next

Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at HM. a. m.
Moraine Preachlnz Service at It

o'clock.
Sunbeamsat 5 :!'' p. m.

Junior R. Y. P. V at i:W p, in
Senior RYPC at T:U" p. m.

Please take notice that we change
our evening services back to the old
hours of 7:1.". for P.YPU and 8:1." for
preaching service. v

We welcome you to nil services at
ttie RaptUt church. You will find
warm spiritual services here Our aim
Is to comfort tho who need comfort
and strengthen all Christian lives and
to bring the lost to Jesus.-- Come and
bring your friends. Spclal inu-l- c both
morning and evening.

I.eon M. CSambrell, pastor.
o

Men's Bible Class
The Men's Rible Class of tho First

Raiitlt Church met in their clas
rooms Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock.
After the usual opening s wo,
took m the study of the lesson "The

.
- r .,, , (, tkr' VMI
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Birth of Chrlt." With this lessonwo
come to study the life of .Tcsus. This
will Ik' Interesting 1 urn sure to nil

the class His lift' and works, death
nnd resurrection and second coaling.

lt us Mtiitly every lesson well so that
we may lie able to get the most possl-M- e

good from them. Let ns help our
gioup oititIn In going ft''- - the nwxx

that ought tn lie In Sunday Sellout,

If we will go after men In mi osruet,
lirayerful citlrlt we will haw- - success.

The class met In the basement of

the rlinvell .Monday lllgllt June 7th

at S:."o o'clock In a
meeting. While we had n very Rood

attendalire we wlli It eoillil nave neeu
so eveiy member of the class could

have heen iiresent After a otig and '

prayer we had a short business ses--
I ...I i .1..,.. f.i .,....ii,mIsum. i ue cui-- s ii iiiv
with n rendluiT by Miss Thcliun I.co

Xorinau which was enjoyed ny an.
We were then favored wiiu a .sons oy
.Miss chin Maples and Ruby Pay
C.lenu. We next had a talk by our (

i.,.i..,..i sn,i,.v scbniil siiiieiliileiident.
o R Norman HW talk was along
the line of oppiiituiiltj as a cla-- s, nml

It was good, li was then suggested

by our pastor and teacher, Pro. dam--

brell that we -- o Into the noiniuatioii
(.f man Tor president, ami n we Wiy ,.,.,, u,,,.,! bi,,,1K.r.
couldn't beat what those fellows weie1,,,,
di.Inir nt New York In the of,
nominating a man. We dropped.Smith I

and MeAdoo and took up the dark
horse so to speak. On the first ballot

..... I. iHrtlliVIIwe had several men in nMimiiui"u
After the first we dropped tlie low

man every time. The leading men up

to and Including the Oth bnllot was

Robinson of Arkansas and Raker of

Ohio. On the seventh and last ballot
Andy Gump was nominated by more

than a two thirds majority.

Then came the most Important part
of the service, according to Charley
Pouts, who says that no gathering like
that is completewithout something to
eat. and so the next was the refresh-

ments. We were served with Ice cream
and cake .by Miss Ruby Kay Olenn and
Zelda Maples.

We were then favored with another
song by these young ladles. There
was motion and second to take a

rising vote of thanks to these youtig

ladles for their services. We then ad-

journed to meet next Sunday morning

nt the Sunday School rooms at 10

o'clock Let's have a 100 per cent at-

tendance.
Reporter.

TO TIW VOTERS OF Jl'STICE
PRECINCT NO. 1.

am a candidate for the office of

Constable of Justice Precinct No. 1,

subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary. I promise one thing.
if elected, to eiitorce tne mw un
fairness to one and all. Your vote and
Influence will be appreciated.
le '.
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8 yards Bleached.Domestic for. . u) x ((
8 yards Brown Domestic for b 1 JJ
1 Pair Men's or LadiesTennis Oxfords for u) X ll
1 Pair Men's Blue Overalls for ." $i ((
1 Pair Boy's Blue Overalls for SI.00
1 Pair Men's Striped Jumpersfor blAjO
2 Slim Jim Novelty Ties for $19'00
1 Lot of Boy's RomperSuits for &J 0 0
1 Lot of Voiles, 5 yards for Sl.00

OTHER VALUES WILL BE ON DISPLAY

Bring your dollars to us on Saturdayand the dif-

ferencewill bea greatsavingon your investment

"A Dollar Savedis a Dollar Made"

"CASH RINGS LOUD ON SATURDAY"

TwflBuaEJfy -
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.1. It, Post made n Jiusltn trip to
Abilene Wednesday.

In
,oV w W( lu ,,e ,,jtv from

Midway Wednesday.

W. (!. Pone of Poster was in the city '

Saturday on business, .

t II Lji. 1..M .1.i.l 1'lr.. unfit uhf.n.i. i.. "". niiM "in- tpiny lu Haskell Monday. ,,,,,.., , . I

i., " ""i "i inuius mi nm-inn- i

position xvlth the Mldpel iJafe. ,
Mrs J. T. Mullls ef Weaver wan

.siioppini; in tne eiiy vt eiinesiiiiy.

l.ce Medfonl of Howard community
was lu the city on businessSaturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chataln of Mid
Wednes--

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Cearley of iMld- -

way were In the city shopping satur
day.

Mrs. C. D. Bailey Is spending the
week with friends and relatives In
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrlck of
east of town were shoppingIn the city
Tuesday.

lI. B. Harvard of the Howard com-
munity was a business visitor to this
office Monday.

'Mrs. l, K. .Fuller and son of Cov-Inglo-u,

Texas are visiting Dr. nnd
Mrs. J M Baker

Miss Bertha Ijln and sister, Mrs.
Carl Tidwell of Midway were Haskell
shoppers Wednesday,

Mrs. 0 W. Bledsoe ami daughter
Miss Melha went to Dallas Sunday for a
a visit with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shrlver left
Wednesday morning for Oklahoma to
spend a short vacation.

i

W. P. Myres of Stamford and'6. B.
Dodsou of Wichita Knlb were In the
city Monday on business.

W. O Thome, who Is traveling for
the McRlroy Sloan Co.. spent the week
end with home folk:- - here.

J. O. Jackson, a progressive farm-
er of the Plnkertou community was a
Haskell visitor .Saturday.

M. P. C'hamberhiln und little daugh
ter Dorris from Ferris Ranclf were
Haskell visitor WcdnesUay. ' -

Dr. II. i;. Hudgiiis of Dallas Is
spending the wtvk with, his friend, T.
0. Rogers of Hold's Drug Store

('
'Andy Strain and sons' Roy and Jesse

and their families are here this week
vlitlng J W. Luoney of this city.

Misses Xannle MeDanlet nnil Kr-nil-

Daugherty returned Saturday
from a scver.il days visit to Dallas.

i.v
.Tames T. Williams of Rotan visited

his cousin, W. M. Free and family this .
week, returning home Friday mornins
".' Mn,"e. frBAotb'Of-Hlco'lflrlsltlni-

c

her pureiits Mr. ami Mrs. H.-- C Cate
and slsjer, Mm. T,P, Walker of this
clfy.

Mrs. J. P. Rorry nnd daughter Vir
ginia of Port Worth are Mrs.
Berry's' parent. Dr. and Mr- -. D. L.
Cuiumliis

Mr. I M I.invllle, of Rule Route 2
was a hulnessvisitor to the city Wed-lie-da- y

morning and madethis ulllcc
a pleasant all,

Mr. 'and Mrs Alvah Craiiilall left
Wednesday lr WhUi'slioro where they
will spetid their vacation vlth rein
tives and frleii is,

Mrs. It Mi'i.tgomcry returned home
1 1 dim (irnham ia.it week and Mrs. K.
II. MorrIon leturned home with her
for a visit with relative-- .

Miss Knto Cliam.bll.ss er for
.Sanger Krnj. of Dallas, Is spending
her vacation with her sister, Mrs.
Bos Wiiodnll of this city.

A. B. Cirotliors of Rochester was a
city visitor Wisluwdiiy. He says
Rochestercomiuunltyvneedafomti dry
hot weather for the cotton.

Miss BoW.y Farmer of the Fonts &
uMltehcll Variety Mtore of 'this cltsy
Is spending her vacation at Kllasvlllo
with relatives and frlead-s- .

Rev. ami Mrs. C. A. Tdd of Henri-
etta spent the week with Mr. anil
Mrs Calvin Hensou of this city. Mrs.
Todd Is a sister to tlr. Henson.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant was hero
Monday and Tuesday of this week, re
turning to Anson Wednesday to finish
up the term of 'District Court for
JonesCvuuty.

Mrs. W. F. Burt and little daughter
Anna Bell and son Billy Wain left
Wednesday'for Mississippi to spend
the rest of the summer visiting rela-
tives and friendVl''

O. I. Woodall; anil two Uttle sons,
Rollln and Bot'Le visited ber son
and family, Mr, and efra. Boss .Wood-

Jobof Bonn
aTwin

ELLA SAUNDERSrssS4(, till, WHtirn Nwpiptr Union.)

KT3UT why do you think lie won't
O ask you, I.Ida ?"
"He doesn't really care for mo," laid

Llda unhappily. "He's Just fascinated by
a way, that's all. And he's every-- ,

thine to me."
Beatrice looked at her twin compas-- on

-- IntiittAlv V11i I. ml tltu'HV llllil Hint
feellne for Lliln. Al- -

thou-- h externally the two girls looked of
tnp ,,,,, Beatrice hnd a flre,

. . .
personality tnnt i.tiia iiickuu.
ijlJa was - t0 Hie country club

ilonce that nlRht, but Hentrlce, who
toad come over for the week-en- fnim
the city, pleaded that she win too
tired.

She had heardsuch a lot about Tom
Dutlleld. She knew .Ida was Infatu-
ated with him, nnd she suspected a
that Tom was only amusing himself.

"You haven't let hliu see you cared,
have you, I.Ida?" asked Beatrice.

"Oh, I don't know, Be. I don't know
anything that I'vo said or done, I care
o much."
"Well, don't cheapen yourself, my

dear. In this little country place you
must remember that the eternal laws
hold good just the same as anywhere
lee. Make Tom realize that you art

worth the winning."
Kasy talk, I.Ida thought, as she went

off la the HamblftdonV car. Kasy
enough for Beatrice. Why hadn't she
been glftsd with Be's magnetism? It
would have been so easy to have
broaght Ton to her feat then.

She knew that Be had a score of
lovers, aad that shs treated then all
with cool, languid disdain. But sht
wasn't Be.

Be, left alone, thought compassion-,-1

ately of Ltda. what sort f man was
this Tom Duflleld, anyway? Couldn't
he see that avea If Llda hadn't niucij,
personality ahe had a hear of goldji ,

She was musing when she heard n
car turn In at the drive. .Tuers came,

ring at the bell. When sh opened
the door a man stood outside a very
handsome young man, Beatrice
thought.

"Oh, good evening, T.Ida. Are yon
ready?;' he asked. ,

Suddenly Be understood (hat this
was Tom, andtha't there had been a
misunderstanding.

"I'm not, going jo the dance," she
aid. "I have,a headache. Won't you

come In for a few minutes?" ,

Tom hung up his hat, went In, sat
down. Be saw (bat he was looking
her over. . They chatted for a while.
Tom showed no signs of leaving. Be
pnt iarjtu'Jill her powers.

In half an hour the conversation
had become quit Intimate. Then Be
said casually:

"Oh. by the way, Tom. do you know
people are saying that you and I are
seenabout together a great deal? Of
course we. shall remain friends, but I
shall have to ask you not to come
quite ap often. You understand."

Tom gaped,at; her. "But. Llda"
i "Well.i that! how It Is." said Be.
- ghe could seethestruggle going on
Inside.him. ,"But I.lds," he gulped,
"1 I was gong to ask you oh, Llda,
yon know how much I care for yon.
Won't you marry me?"

.It was all over. Be. after an appar-
ent,doubtfulness.,had accepted--J,PV
They 'were sitting tide ,bf, aide.npon
the sofa, and he wa. holding, u?r.lB
his arms. ui. ,,

"Sweetheart, yon knw (I 4awaya
cared for ?you, but r.sometimes. ypu
seemedso strange,,, I didn't dare ask
you."

"Are you glad you have njked.uia,
Tom?"

"I'm In the seventh heaven. Llda,
when will you marry me?"

"I don't ask me now, Tom. I'll
tell you tomorrow. And now it's get-
ting late you must go, dear."

She kissedhim at the door, and Tom
departed. A few minutes later Lldu
came In, very cross. She burst Into
tears. "He wusn't there, Be," she
sobbed. 'That shows how much he
cares."

"It's all right, I.Ida." answered Be.
"He came here for you, and I kept
him. He thought I was you, nnd
we're engaged, and he's head over
heels In love with you. I'm going
back tomorrow. You keep him on
the string, and remember,he proposed
to you at 8:28 by the parlor clock.
Bless you, my child, I'm going to bed."

And, leaving the astounded, but
happy girl, slit went upstairs.

She smiled andshruggedher shoul-
ders. "Some Job, being a twin," she
remarked to her reflection.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates and Bert
Welch left ono day last week for a
trip to Galveston, Houston, San An-

tonio, Corpus Chrlstl and Old Mexico
o

C. M. Overmanof Vontres was here
Monday on business.He reports crops
growing nicely with plenty of moisture
in the ground. He says tlie grain crop
harvested Ls fine but the acreage Is
small in bis section.

It J. Paxton and daughter Miss Lil-
lian left hero for Denton Wednesday
morning where they will spend a few
days with the family, after which Mr,
Paxton will return to Haskell to look
after bla insurance business.

I. Mrs. G. W. Henshaw and son J. A,
were In the city Monday, 'Mrs. Hen

all of this city this week. She was shaw Urea at Shamrock at present
on a return tripfrdm;,8an Angelo, and came In Sunday to visit ber chll-whe-

she vtsltMdstir.-aWtlier-. Mrs A.'' dren aad look after her buslneaaat--

Dunns who latrepertedUl, fairs.

1 s

T. K. U Class Visits Rule
Thp T. K. U. Class of the First Bap-

tist Church Sunday School of Has-

kell was tendered u lovely reception
the T. K. U Class of the First

Baptist Church Sunday School of Rule
lust Wednesday nfternoon nt the

home of Mrs. Chns. O. ' Davis. The
hostessescarried out n color seheinf.

pink, yellow and green, with potted
ferns und baskets or Zonulas to en-

hance the attractiveness "of the living
rooms and these flowers were given
the guests ou the refreshment plate
of Angel Food cake mid cream that the
hostessesserved during ihe afternoon.
While a social hour wits embraced
during which contests that tnvod the
ingenuity of all present and provoked '

spirit of merriment, a splendid pro- - (

gram ou Friendship was given. Mr.
Leon welcomed the guests nnil Mis.
L. M. (lambrell responded. Mrs, Stfs
venson made a splendid talk ou Fel-
lowship and Mrs W. A. Hills gave a
beautiful reading on Friendship and
Miss Alrlugton gnve the npproprlate
poem. "The Houseby the. Side of the
Road." The Haskell guests were
Mesdnmes Leon Ollllnm. T. J.

Will Ktrkpatrlck, N. I.
Jim (lllslrnp, Kd Fonts, Wit-m-

D.iugharty, A. J. Tucker. Tuck,
K. D. Simmons, Ike Simmons. Lcflar,
John Lampkln, Hardlman, S, A. Rob-

erts, Kuenstlcr, Marshall and Alfred
Plerspu, Chas, Cxmncr,' VDnvis, John
Kills, R. J. Reynolds, Vlughn Bailey
and Will Whitman. Vlcjroln music
added much to the afternoon's enter-
tainment,

o

1. Pa in, O.
Last Tuesday afternoon at four

o'clock the Young People's Missionary
Society of the Mjtljtdllft Church met
In regular studyi&fatand pursued
the "lemons, tonTOr:their look,
"The Tia'4oft?ai.:'Marguerite
MKJolluJhtettiJWm. ,ImIc
Kennel.Vfillrt:1aiBWicUargn
nnd two very ln.eriis$taformpflwere
Riven by Mary Khianwtafu nnd Helen
Hardy. The socdal noiiesses of k the
weok. Louise KaUIWrl .Marguerite
McCollum, sorved plnpflpplo sherbert
and small cakesto IltHIIardy'Mary
Kimbrough, Dcss'lc ;tiMcdy, Marlon
Guest, Brurlle Bryant of AusRb.
Frances MeXcw of Big Spring, Mattle
Letha Ilppln, Illth and Mamie Jones,
Maldee Watson, KUeen Smith, Lena
Whel Hlfl. Johnn.ve . 'Morgan. Lynda
Robertnonand Mrs. sMtrrls Itiindall of
iseyraouruna Mrsi unn namy.

q
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' day rany m utwmm
(Miss LaVcrne Cummins, who lcti

Hall .pnrty for a
with the Colby

last month, was ten-

dered
tour of Kurope

a unique hlrthduy dinner on

hoard Ihe steamship "Volendam June

20th. Formal, printed invitations
were Issued to thirty-tw- o guest?. At

nine o'clock the honoree was ushered
Into the dining saloon where the guest

were asseumled. Her place was mark-

ed by a Dutch Doll holding tbo plate .

card. Directly In front of her was n

huge cake on which was embossed,

"LaVerne Cummins. .Tune 20th, 1JW1."

It was further ornamented with flor-Th- e

cutting of the cal.e was followed

by u Dutch Feastduring which songs,

composed for the occasion were sung

nnd toasts were given to the honoree,
to friends, to the ship and to the voy-

age. After the banquet the party
in tlie deck for further festivi

ties. Dean and Mrs. Vlby D. Hull of
Texas Christian University and a

of doctors en route to Kuropu

jor p,H.nl course of study, were

ro,n(mlblc for this courtesy to Miss

Cummins.

Outing
The Young People's Missionary So-- .,,

cletv of tlie Methodist cnurcii wn

given a delightful outing Wednesday
when Rev. and Mrs. Ren iinruy, .wrs.

i:d Robertson, and Mrs. Morris Ran--
v

dull nnd little sou of Seymour,
them to Lueders'where they

found camping facilities nt the Tour-

ist Park, nnd picnic grounds and
swimming holes to their heart's con-

tent. A delightful day was enjoyed
by those mentionednnd Misses Dessle
Kennedy, Mary Marlon ,

Ouest. Bruclle Bryant, Johnnye Mor-

gan, Graco Spurlock, Lena Ethel Hill,
Mamie and Edith Jones. Lynda Rob-

ertson, Mattle Letha Ilppln, Helen
Hardy and Frances McN'ow of Big ,

Spring.
o

Mrs. W. J. Sowell and little grand-

children Elizabeth and Beverly Gil- -

toert and sister of Mrs. Sowell, Mrs.
Graham of Little Rock, Ark., left
Tuesday for El Paso, Texas, where ,,

they will visit relative, and Mrs. Gra-

ham will return to her home Mrs.
Sinvell-nm- l children will go on to Los .,

Angeles, Calif., to spend the rest
the aummr with children. Mi is '."

Virginia and Yandell Gilbert and Mrs'
Willis Jluchannnn nnd children.

o -
Derhert Hudson who has been In '

California andColoradothe past year
Is hero tblt wk visiting home folks
nnd friends. '

o f
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The CAinrmon SenseCanldaie;frGovernor
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OINTMENT (sill to cure any caseo( Itrhlnsb
Blind, Bleedlnc or ProtmdlovMlei tn 6 to H dty.
Cbafint (PDlicatlon siveaJUieandRett. SOa.

The "Common Sense Candldato."1

That ls tho title by which .fellx D.
Robertson, candidate for Governor,'
Is known throughout the State. It
came to him through his record aaj
Judge the City Court of Dallas an
later of Criminal District Court No, I

I of Dallas aad wan'sjamtd tar ii

his native Texasability to see through
the tangled problems of law to that
common sense'antVttie-'bnma- justiesr
in these problems 'as they were pre--
sented to hint. ; , I

As a common4 sense candidateFelix
D. Robertson is' opposed to the army

boards, bureaus andcommissions
that give a few men fat salaries and
fine titles, but Increaso the burdens
of the taxpayers. Ho believes there
arc too many idle public employees
with their feet on mahogany desks
spending their time dolus nothing
but waiting for their swollen salarlos.

"We have too much government;;

Better public roads.
Help for men.
Organized labor.
Homes for tenant farmers.

have their chance."
'Robertsonfor . .

SenseCanditkU
Felix Robertson'sffr)f

too many boards, liueaus and commissions; too much buck passing; too
much theory; too many Idle employees," he says.

When elected Governor Judge Robortson promises to sweep all thlt
uselessexpenseout of the statehouse nt Austin.

Judge Robertson Is an elder in tho First Raptlst church of Dallas.
His reputation as a Sunday School lecturor extends throughout the Stat
and he is regarded as one of the most inspired of speakers on religious
subjects and the Protestantfaith.

When he was City Judge the newspaper moil of Dallas called him Is
all reverence of spirit, "the Praying Judge." This Was because when
often some erring youtb or some slip or a girl confronted with ruin, was
brought before him, he was not the unfeeling magistrate, but showed him-
self kindly In heart and ready with Christian advice. Often be would
adjourn court and on bis knees pray that such a one might be turned to
the better life.

Himself a man who has made his way up by hard work, Judge Rob-
ertson sympathizes with the worker, whether tn the Held or In the shop.

Ho Is a lifelong Democrat. He was born in McLennan county, kit
being General Jerome P. Robertson, commander in Hooda

Brigade of the Contederate army. His father ls Gen. Felix H. Robertson,
who was a Brigadier General In Joe Wheeler's corps In the Confederate
army. During the world war Judge Robertson was a major in the 13zn4
neia artillery oi tne Tnirty-siit- n Division.

Judge Robertson has been a lifelong prohibitionist, having been actlv
in ngnt against tne liquor interests for more than twenty years,
an advocate of woman suffrage.

He believes in and stands on the following planks:

Better

law enforcement.
Prison reform.

but

her

The CommonsenseCandidate is a firm believer in rural schools, declar-
ing there should be an apportionment of at least 115.00 per capita for
pupils of the same. &?'&

I v Tba motto to which be has always adhered ls: "In a democrat; ilk
Texas the of the poor
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